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THE KABUL TIMES

PAGE 4

East, Central

World News In Brief
BANGKOK May 15 (Reuterl
The Southeast As a T eaty Or
gamsatlon has postponed a sche
duled milltni Y

eXel elSe

the

11

PhIlipp nes
Ih s week because
British un ts art: not yet I eady
Sl;;ATO Secletarv General Je
sus Vargas
vho d sclo~ed th s
sa d the postponement had noll
nit to do w th the cunent Vlel
n 111 peace talks In Par s bet\\ e
en Hano and the Umted States
as 111f'ged

a news Icport

BONN M y 15 (AF'Pl - West
Gel many s lu supply I ve Afr
can countnes vlth a total of $ 5
11 II 'n WOI th or mtl tary equIp
mit th
m I lary magazme
Wehdlenst lepOI ted Monday
rho e I Ipme~t
I des no \e
IPor s

IReutel)LONDON ~Iav
fhe sarety stanua d of BI t sh
rimes are laggmg beh nd thosc
Au~tral::l ~
V('Inmenl t lJ It h 5 I€'voalcd

or Arnel can aJ d

go

Il I the

eo I bv the Boa I
or Trade s d Mond.v lhat vII
Brita n s eerllf e 1 alii nes vel e
c mpetent to opel ate safelv I

MOSCOW Mav 15 (Reuter I The Warsa\ pal tamed ro ce
aJ e hold ng jO nt m 1I1al y exer
c ses the Sovel commander n
ch cf r tht pact forces ~ald Tu

a

no a rerail was
below an
ceplabJe a rworth ncs le\C'1

esdaY

SYDNEY Mav 15 (Reutel l
The bod es of 1\0 Austl al an co
r c po dents k lied In Vetnam
last eek ere flc vn to Austl a
J a Tuesday for h Jr al Iller lh s
eck

Hour

l,;

TOKYO
Mav
15
(oPA>
ThaIland s Pnme M 10 stel Tha
nom K tt kachorn
accompBn ed
by h s w fe a d a su te of twelve
off clal a des rle'
Intn fokyo
rrom the Un ted Statos yesterd ay
fo a sevcn day off clat VIS t to
Japan
The Premier s aides mcluded fn
cign mJOIster Thanat Khoman

and

NatIOnal Development Mmlster
Pole Sarasin

I
I

r De
or 03
n :;Irf v
prop

quest

n

as ac ept d

--

Pomp

ago

Mobihses Army
Against Dissidents
ADEN :-Iav 15
IAFPI ore
lent Qahta
Ashaab or Ihe
x m nll 01 I Sout! Ycn en He
to uri
s dent
t b s
ts
f h s 1 r;v
nn u ced I ~ I

tad"

ton.

un the vay to Jaal Shukra
Z nglba vhel e an- explos ve
i-lfch cal s luat on ha i H Isen

The presIdent sa d that h
end ng tI e al n y n to I esl
del and en::.ule

p

tI

~afetv

Nat anal L be ,t on
F
tNLF) mtl tla had Iready clash
cd sharply several t mes w th lhe
besmen he v.~nt on
Regulal t oop~ wei t: appa n
Iv lot n\ Iv( I n the I t tI

of cr mes comm

.. W~;~(her FO~eCaSl ':.

under the

NEW DELHl May 15 WPA>
As as b ggest

nuclear research

laboratory ror the betterment of
agr culture and an mal husba
dary v II open In New Delh on
July I 11 was offic aJJy announc
ed here Tuesday
The $ 3500000 project f nanc
ed by the UnIted Nat ons deve
lopment progI amme
w II tra n
agncultural sc ent sts from all
over the world and standard 'iP
methods fo
ncreas ng farm, ,...

Ids

u.s.

Comedian
Hope Receives
Military Award

.

.

tted

sons were a1 rested 1 st Yeal fo
drunken dr vlng
Czechoslovak a has a pop la
t on or nearly 15 m II on

Ashaab

~.

Tue~dav

mfluence of alcohol rose to 29000
lasl yea In add I on "3000 pe

pee

. -'''' .

fUI

Today s temperature In Kabul
at I 00 a m was 23 C 73 F W'nd
speed I ecorded
In Kabul

knots
Yesterda) s
I{abnl

temperatures
2? C
9
72 F
~8
Mazare Shurlf
30 C
12
86 F
53
27 C
10
Herat

Kandahar
Kundll2
I a zahad
Baghlan
South Salang
Ghazm

Khost

805F
32 C
895F
29 C
84 F
22 U
72 F

C

t
C
F
C

50F
15 C
591'
13 C

55 F
6

C

43 F
29 C 12 C
84 F
53 F
4 C -2 C
39F
285F
21 C 9 C
70 F
48 F
31 C
5 C
88 t
41 F

most of rue.sday n pnvate session
confldentlll Zambmo report on Rho
desl3
Other ques-t ons covered ace, rtl
ng to reliable sources me lid d rel
tons between Congo Ktn,hasn nod

Rwanda Ihe creallon of Ihe Un cd
of central Afrld

States

NIgcna

Ihe Fa lure of thc New Delh un
UNCT AD Conference and the Nu
clear nonprolIferation treaty
He Ids of slate anll dcltgatC's '''cre
due 10 go home Tucsdd night ,fter
the two da} meetlhg No v nc sl l f
them are to stay on for an f ,tT
sess on today after wh ch a
I naJ
document w II be iSsued
The Zamb an report on Rho I II
was largely '" assessment of Dr I I ~
h ndlog ,f 'he problem It \\ S rc
porled
The report also stressed 1hat ht
tic or no help had been received
from the communist power, There

had been sympatby and ""me help
wuh freedom f ghlers but n IllIng
more

Opm ons were
ovcr NIgen8 and
ent w II probably
than a few br ef

s ng

he hope

reportedly diVided
thc flOal docum
contain no n ore
sentences cxpres
hal Ihc conll c I' 11

soon end
blr- resumpt on of d pinmat c relat ons between th longa
and R wanda broken off by tbe for
mcr over the mcrcenar cs quest on
was als( dl~cussed
Nc her ot the two heads of stale
(;oOl:crned are a the summ t
but
later the Congo and Rwanda aeleg
at n leaders were seen gee log 0 0
a car togcther- ntcrpreted as a good
s gn by s me observers
IJ St:uss ns on UNC 1 AD
ere
apparently br ef and those on Ihe
nonprolIferation treaty domna e-d by
the fears of some Afr can countr es
thaI South Afr ca has or s devC'lop
ng Atom c bombs
A

r

last
r

nal
He l(:~ ved the W(' l J ( nt
g aduates annual Sylv<:In
1 h~
ver av. ar I f r
v ng f l~ V h s
t me tnd talent I 1~
InC' TO
ale a d
at n I (' hf>~t1s
f
1v.. gener t ms f se v ('me
0

Hopc 65

has ente t

m 11 on Amer cal

pa

r I he \

t

n( I r ve

tlOUPS
I I IuI

past 5 yt'ars
He s tl(' I s t:l
\\
the
award
(;c p nt
du Ie tr met

n
g

3)

po9.O\i

ttons

The doctor saId that Donald
now 18 months was growmg up
normally and has no more trou
blesome mfeetlOns
Before the
opera lIOn he had reacted badly
to all 10 fectlons
London
Some 300 SIkh busmen marched
to Prtme Mlntster Harold Wilson
offic al res dence Sunday deman
d ng the rtght to be allowed to
wear beards and turbans at \\ Ot k

The SIkhs handed n a petl
tlon at 00 10 Down og Street I ut
M W Ison was not at home
The S khs from all parts of
the country were marchmg In
SUppOi t of the r countl 'lIT ~r. who
york on the buses m Wolver

hampton
mIdlands

n England s

ndustr al

(Co

I II

ed lrom page I)

them It can bt: effectively control
IC<! only by allacklng the rOot of
the problem namely the slate of In
secur ty caused n the world by the
possesSIOn of these weapons of hor
ror and mass destruct on by 3 new
powers

~frlcans In

Dilemma

Over S.W. Africa
UNITED NATIONS New Y01~
M Y 15 (Reuter)-South
AIr c'
refusal to hand over the ternJloryof
Southwest Africa to the Un ted Na
tons has brought Afnean stales up
aga nst a dilemma dJplomattc sou
rl:CS sa d yesterday

Wh Ie all 38 members of Ibe Al
nn group here were determined 10
perSist wllh attempts to asse t UN
Jur sdlcllon over tbe territory some
delega hans were apprehensl e of the

damage whIch c6uld result IQ tbe
UN f another resoluhon were go
red or rejected by South Afrh.a as
ha ve more than 70 In the past
Olhers were preared to push (n
and call for drasttc measu t: s
n
the full real sat On that the malor
powers were unl kely 10 :.a",e any
dec stve actIOn aga nst South l\(rH.a
The confUct of vews has held up
the formulatIon of a Jraft resolu
on to the present seSSIO 1 of
the

111

the

J \t.s

dent DI' ght E senhower and the
I te C en Dou~ld M C" cu

(Colltrnlled Iro poge?J
a face sav ng dev f H~ 0
uld not \\ ant to De ( ust:d uf
havmg undel m neu h ~ \A n b lS e
object yes n V elna n
Much of course A J de~ n I "
whethel the m 1 tacy s tu It un
S uth V etoa n I as as '1uch 11
proved as the despa 11£'5 to the

Pres dent nd cate The r

t pha

se
r the negot at 1
ctS tt.
Nurth V elnames~ hH ... alreaJy
made clear vrll be !oout thl t
demand (( r the l:0 11 1 te (es H

I n r the bomb ng
Pres del t Johnson
nd eated that he
ag ee to that PI ov d

'01

t the
th
h2 al eady
s
lI)g t
d N th V

etnam reclplocates \ Ith !-.ome re
stratnts of ts own

Atcept nl{ the
a' at j
H p~
l II ! ~oo cadeh
('
at I ~u
ests h had not been so manv
un f01 m s nee SOP
I l n il k
cd fo I bell I y n !1 Am... nn

Saine hopefnlly s l~~' s
that
pelltaps the curt en h ~h nf
tl at on rate s deSIgn d to r table

h, tel

no formula and not

How Tall Was
J~sus -( hnst?

ItOME May 15 (lteuter)Two Italian scholars are to
dehate whether Christ was
tall with a beauttlul faee or
short aqd ordinary looking
VaUealr archivist Monsignor
Gnlho Ricci who ilolds that
Christ was five feet three In
ches (one metre 62 em) tall
last ulght accepted a chaUen
ge to a pnbllc debatll by SCul
pture Prof
Lorenzo Ferri
ARIANA CINEMA
wbo says he was six feet two
At 2 5 71 and 9! p m Ame~
(one metre 85 cm )
f1can colour r:Jnemaseopl.:' f 1m du80th men have based their
bbed m FarSI
studle:; on a large liner cloth
CASINO ROYALE
In Tn.rm Cathedral on wblcb
PARK CINEMA
.
the outline of a body Is 1m
At 2! 5! 8 and 10 p m Am'rI
can colour cmemascopc rim lub- I· printed and which ill believed
to be the holy shroud In which
bed In FarSI
Christ was wrapped for his
DOUBLE TROUBLE
burial
With ELVIS PRfSLY

Hano

to ab de later

~Joe

t c

t!y w th the so called San Antp

-

--

tak~

advan

-'------

Jarring Visits
New York Today
UNITED NATIONS May 15
(Reuter) -UN MIddle East pea
ce envoy Gunnar J BrrIng WIll ctr
rtVe 10 New York today to report
to Secretary General U Thant rIO
hts mISSion
It WIll be Dr Jarrtng s second
VISIt to UN headquarters "nce
he wa& appomted last November
under .J he terms of a Secunty
CounCIl resolutIon to try to aeh,
eve a PQIt\1cal settlement of the
Arab Israeh conflict
Offic als said the customarily t
ghtl pped Swedish dIplomat wo
uld have absolutely nothmg to
say
on \ mval at NeW York s
John F Kennedy nternatl 0>1
a rpOl t

The transport ~omJnittee then
has re~U8ed to I illiow its 150
SIkhs to wear thelr"~turbans and
beards The marcllers descrtbe I
thIS BlI' great~ prejudice
Mr Er(\och Powell
the man
who sparked off Brltam r cur
rent ~aclal cont~oversy sane
of Wolverhampton s fuembers of
parltament The CIty has the lar
gest number of Sikhs of any t~\Vn
m Bntam
Mo~ow

A foreIgn dIplomat was recen
tly caught m Moscow tl"ylOg to
take more than 136000 rOllhies
(about 63000 sterling) and alar
ge amount of platmum ana valu
abies dlegally out of the SOVtFt
Union It was reported hete Mo
nday
The trade
umon newsp.per
Trud dId not Idenbfy the dlplo
mat or blS count"Y beyonc;l saving
he was a third secretary and that
t happened not so long ago
Singapore
Wear a crssh helmet and save
hfe IS the theme of a campaIgn
launched by the NatIOnal Safety
FIrst CounCIl for the protection
of Smgapore s 81 000 motor cyc!
IStS and scooter drJvers
The most common compla nt IS
eIther that It IS too bulky or that
It spOIls hair styles
But bulky
unglamorous or
",hatever Smgapore IS ,tepptng
up Its dl ve to make people con
sc ous of the need to weal them
for then- own safety
Imhal plans
were set back
when counc I
organlsels v.ete
told the Ie were only 5000 cra<h
helmets avadable on the mHr
ket But local manufactur rs and
mporters went to the count II
reSCUe and promised
0 malre

ava lable 50000 head lIears
S nce 1956 when the lIum

fhe first step to nuclear dIS;,tI' '\
ament should be not only to pre v
en the further spread of nuclear
weapons but also and s mwtaneou

sly 10 Inhlbll the further devcJ pm
ent and stock pll ng of nucl~'iT we
apons
A halt n nuclear weapons produ
ct on would not affect the s.ecuntv or
nuclear states because 11 ..vOl ld not
require the destruct on of a smgle
weapon HusaIn said
Jt was nol clear now the proposed
pact would push back the fearful
shadow of nuclear destruclion
It
does not In any way curb the nuclear weapon powers anc) since noly
huclcar weapon powers can
cause
nuclear destruction the fearful sha
dow of nuclear destructIon IS not be
109 pushed back and we are there

{ore nOl 1 kely to be any mor se.cure tomorrow than we aTe toda y
Without the treaty HusaIn saId
NeIther could IndIa accept that
the treaty would mark a step towar
ds nuclear disarmament Art les of
the treaty contaIned merely declar
ahons of Intent by the nucl*3r sta
tes 10 hiS regard and they could not
prOVIde any credible comm tment

tage of AmeTlcan

1 cstl

ants

Othel s
wonder I' h ther the
talks wh ch Hano no knru calls
contacts
but f'\rn I
talks
(Just fYlOg the teles up ng

0

the two by the delay over agre
ment on the
con let ~I e 5 tp)
would surVIVe the I I
lound J1

the United States ref se. to ag
ree to a total halt of the bomb
ng Th s bomb ng I understa Id
has been further res cled nul'
to an area below the 19 pal allel
Another obstacle c lid be Ha
r a s demand
th:!t the United
States must also celloe all other
acts of war The Amer cans are
unlIkely to give UD 'ne unarm
ed reconnaissance
fl ~ht~ over

the North as long as they need
to observe the nflltratlOn tllte or
untIl HanOi accepts some I HeJna
tlOnal superVISIon of the Demlh

tar sed Zone But perhaps thIS
Will not become on I<:iSUE:
f} e
North Vietnamese hav not ob
Jected so far to the coot nuat !II
of these flights abo e the 19t h
parallel
The more

long

ran~e

Issues
such as what the U::; mpan, I y
an eventual settlement (n
the

1945 Geneva accor 1 or by self
defenmnalton for t Ie pecple of
South VIetnam or tho offer l)
WIthdraw AmerIcan forces ftnm
VIetnam are still Vel 'f much can
tested wlthm the Johnsen adml
OIstra,tton

In VieW of the ,UI r"ntlv Impr
oved mllttary situatnn however
and the CUriOUS haste WIth whtch
HanOI IS now tele.coplng prell
mlllary and formlil talks as If It
me were on the Amellcan s de
the AmerIcan negotla! ,. beheve
that tlley WIll go to Paris WIth
a reasonably stronll h \Od
They are certamly not gomg to
seek peace at any prlc" but s,
PreSIdent Johnson p vl>ably assu
mcs peace at hIS ~rlce But only
he ~ows (If III Fact he does)
whilt' that IS Meanwh 1<
what
mllHi!rs most IS that the two Sl
des w II finally t'-::;I e6ch (ther
ut at lhe conferenre tahle

400 V.C.

ROCKETS
SAIGON
May 15 (ru,uter)UnIted States and South V etna
mese government

troops have

captured 400 V,et Cong rockets
stored away for bombardment ,f
SaIgon It was learned Tuesday
American military sources said

315 rockets were found In one hu
ge cache 10 the Jungles of Hau
Nghla province standtng between
SaIgon and the Cambodian hor
ders
The sources saId the lockels

I

two Year s once the

5

Popal Visits
Teacher~ Lycee

I
I

, I

I

try was ready to consIder $ny pro-

posal they make

KABUL

He told a press conference here

May

16

(Bakhtar)-

1 he fndustrial and Mmes Commit

that as a quest on of prlnelpl~
Aplthy and Maga should have an
their rights restored to them In
cludlng the r ght to be candIda
tes

tee of the House of Representa.tlves
n lis meel'ing yesterday discussed
Ihe 64 mIllion msrks loan from lbe
German Federal Republic The MI
n ster of Jntenor appeared

before
the Commuwcat on
and
Public
Works COIrumttee and answered the
queslions of the deputies related to

nd

ecllv crll!clsed Aplthy and Ma
ga for havmg sought the elec
t on boycott The future of nea
rly three mIllion DahomeYlans
he sa d must cease to be subor
dmated to the future of a few
peuple whether they can be for

loans g ven by lbe Mortgage and
Conslruclton Bank The President of
the Texltle Co appeared before the
Commerce CommIttee and answered
the queshOns of tbe depuues related

to laxes paid by Ihe Afghan Textile
Company
The President of the Tribal Af
fairs Deparlment appeared before tbe

or premIers

pressure and

was used to prevent

free electIOns and obtam the boy

Pashtoonlstan CommIttee and ans
wered the questions of the deputies

cott

related 10

the

Pashloonlslan

Other

committees of the House also met

conditions for new free electiOns

SPORTS GOODS

KABUL May
16 (Balthtar)Flrsl Deputy Pnrne MmlSler and tbe
Mmlsler of Educahoa Dr All Ah
mad Popal VISlted tbe Teachers Ly
cee yesterday evening and was raceved by tbe studenils In the conferertcc hall later He asked lbe stu
denls about lbe problems lbey have
The President of tbe Secondary
Educalton Department SlIDll Ha
mid and the Pres)dent of the Sc
Oul OrgaOlsation Mohammad Na
slm were also pr<6Cnt
Dr Papal
told them thitt the Educstlon Mlws-

Alglhan Textile Co.
Answers Tax
. \'
Quesf,ons, Jl

Ahomedabebe Tometl cr t CIS
cd the government for barring
the lwo fOI mel ptes dents ar.1
also fm mvahdatmg the electIon
of DI BaSIle AdJou

should be abstentIons of h mself
and the two former preSIdents
dehvery of votmg cards to all c
tlzens and theIr free tight to va
te

natlOnal

In lbe Senale lbe draft

II
!

'I \

law on

the abohUon of slavery was diSCUS

sed lIod later approved m hne wHh
the recommendauon of the Internu

tonal Afflllrs Committee
Senator Mu Abdul Karim

tllal trust between the people the
developed to run IOdustry
He saId bUSinessmen need

Iypes

qoul, the Vice prestdent was
I.:hau

In

the

of

three

secur ty

legai

con

ess onal and normat ve legal as
surances certa nty of the apph
cabon of law and the ex stence
of an arb tral10n court to deal

WIth dIsputes
The Industrial Bank when es
lablosbed he SIIId WIll prOVIde sufficl
ent development capital

Refen ng to admInistratIve
problems of the private sector he
saId that lhese problems cente
1ed on plano ng executIOn and
control
The delegatIOn or power was
one the ways that
WIll solve
many adm n strallve

Cong units which mov.ed out of the
Soutb Vletqamese capItal three days
ago left behlOd prans for bomb at
tacks
MIlitary experts sdmlt thaI a Ie"
bomb scsres could keep the raw ne
rves of tbe ~Ity on edge for monlh~
While tlte maIO guenlla uml, pn
Iled bsck under hoavy pressure from
Soulh VIetnamese pollee troops and
Amencan forces there was s[ Ii a
questIon of why the VIet Cong mo
un led the new attack after lbc heavy losses 10 Ibe Tet offensive
There wss lbe posslbltity Iha they
left small guerllla unrts in lbe CIty
An explOSIve charge went off nest
an American bIllet m the town It
damaged tatlor abop next door

pi obletns

The delegatIOn of power

cent offenSIve military experts saId
here
Informed soUrces said the
V ~t

sharmg status

means

informatIon and

responsrb I ty and unless one s
prepared to accepts all
these
facets of admlntstratlOn a sma
oth work 109 system
can not be
guar<tnteed he saId
Nyberg spoke to the Interna
tlOnal Club bus n~ss luncheon He
vas Introduced By Adnan C,azza
the preSIdent of the club

HARRIMAN

Troops have jomed rehet

and

tated atea cooslstmg of 20 mll~"
nl coa~tal land near t~e Bay of
Beng.1

I
J

salem

al e delerm ned to rna
for peaceful

BONN

Jerusalem

Jordanian Jerusalem

i<

-

At a mass rally m Bad Godesberg

In

ror half an hour
LAGOS May 16 (AFP)-N ser
Ian federaJ. forces advanc ng on port
Harcourt have taken the 'lugt.:
10
m Ihon pound 0 I refinery s tuated
III the Oknka Eleme Alesa nrea of
the N ger della accord ng J relta
ble repor s rcachng here
Our ng f erce f ghtmg ..Jver
the
past 36 hours federal soldIers are
also reported to have cui lie twro
maIn roads leadmg out from port
Harcourt northeast and nOI hWCS'1
of the city

PROPOSAL

added

slmllal pasl tlOns

The second nego\latlOg sesSl)O
lasted 30 mmutes longer than the
openmg
meetmg of the lon~

both s des spoke of an mdepend
ent democral c
peaceful and
prosperous South VIetnam and

awatted

the communists

I

prehmmary

Vletnam

peace talks here on Monday
The unusual length of the me
etlOg and the fact Uhat both Sl
des dec ded to recess untIl Sa
turday led to ImmedIate specul.
tlon theY had started exchange

Harnman said

talk.ed of a neu

tral South V'etnam We have no
problem
WIth thiS If that IS
South VIetnam sWIsh
Harriman I sted four
more
points both s des he sa d spa
ke of oeace and the baSIS of Uhe

of vJews on matters of sub~tan
ce

1954 Geneva agreements whIch
ended the
seven year
Fernch

The 76 year old American dc
legation chIef saId he was 'str

Indochma war To thIS the US
also added tespeel for the 1962

LONDON

May 16 (DPM-Br

taln was wltbout national newspn

ralysed by the walk ont of nta"!t no
mamtenance personnel but the com
munJ5t MornlDg Star appeared ~
usual The worken are stnk ns {or

better pay

Bosch Deep Freezer 135 Utre
capacity 220 V perfect condftlon
At 1900000 or near oller Con
tact Jay 21604

Culture
pi'esfded over by Dr
Mohammad Anas minister of lDtonoaltoll aDd culture the role of the press and p~ policy was
dlscu~sed Matters related to Atgbanls\An's policy ot nonalJgn.ment make up typograpby and pres
entation of news were discussed J'hoto ohOWII Dr Anas and heads of tbe departments of tbe press

Xuan Thuy who spoke for ab
out 90 m nutes sa d a settlement
was pOSSIble onl;- on the baSIS
f recogn t on of the Vletnamese

people s fundamental lIghts and
a clear dlst DcllOn between the
aggressor and the v ctlms of ag
gl eSSlOn

rowd of 10 000

SALISBURY

real buffet \\ auld be an essen

t al step

GEN. DE GAULLE MEETS
lANOIBUCHARESTENVOY
BUCHAREST May 16 (AP)P.resldent Cha) les De Gaulle saId
Wednesday n ght that when :he
returns to Pans next

I

wei on ng

I

May 16

week he

mg De Gaulle s offICIal VISIt here
He also saId he wan led to VISIt
CzechoslavakIa
Reuter adds
PreSIdent de
Gaulle told applauding deputIes
of the Rumaman parhament that
If the natlpns of Europe wele
left to shape the r own pohcy
they could solve th, I ploblems
-notably Germany and secul
ty
The French
preSIdent on a
fIve day state VIsit to RumamaI
thIrd to Eastern Europe In
lecent years- appeared
to be
suggesting the exclusion of the

United States fr many Euro
pean settlement
Emphaslsmg th Il France and
Rumama were
assert ng the 1

own Jlat anal pol Cles he sa d h s
country had In elfect d sengag
ed helself
eel talnly not f,om
her western fnenul but frOm all
Atlantic subordlllatlon whether
pollttcal m lltary or monetarY
'Ilhe pack, d Nallonal Assembly
lOse three ttmes n standmg ova

tlOns as the Ft eneh
PreSIdent
stressed the
need to d ssolve
what he called menacing and
stellle blocs
The F ench leader who had
offiCIal talks here Tuesday mar
nlOg asked how else a wOlld
conflict could develop except be
tween two great powe's facmg
eadh othel along a line that IS
moreover beYond their own flO

(AP)-

Ur sh passport sanelions
aga nst
Rhodes a culm natmg m the mcld
eol WIth former Uganda governor
S r Freder ck Crawford have incensed Rhodes ans
While the government bas refused
to comment a number of the publIc
have: become
ncreas ngly bitter
over the Bnhsh attitude

BRAZZAVILLAE

tntends to meet WIth Xuan Thuy
chIef of the North VIetnamese
delegatlOn to the Parts
peace
talks
De Gaulle dIsclosed
thIS to
Hoanng To NOIth Vletnams am
bassador to Rumama He spoke
brtefly WIth Hoang Tu during

FOR SALE

DETROIT May 16 (AFP\ Scn
ator Robert Kennedy fired 1 s ath
og broadSide agaInst what he lt'r
med Vtce Pres dent Hubert Humph
rey s poht cs of happ ness
Arrlv og here to court M chlgan s
96 votes at the Dcmocrat c nOm ns
Hng convention JO August (he New
York Senator dJrew an en hu'1 as

Both spoke
of thc need for
str ct lespect
or the mIlitary
PIOV sons of the 1954 Geneva ag
reements Restorat on or the 16
k lomet e Dem htar sed Zone as
1

ng of 1ndges and for better pay

Judges In many other parts or
West Germany
mterrupted
court
proceed ngs to demonstrate their so
lidanty In frankfurt two
maJur
Naz atroclt es tr als wore brokc:l off

divested of

U S v ew

(DPAl-Wesl

near Bonn one thousand judges cal
led for n new system of JUTlsdtcl ~n
reforms 10 the appo ntment and Jra

hrs office and reoorted from h s
ihome
About 65 d plomats and cor
respondents attended the lunchc
on n the d mng alea

bmg
LIsting what he descnbed as

May 16

Germanys Judges Wednesday demo
Dstrated for greater Independence of
the JudIe ary

aod fOl the Arab cause rega u
less or the sacr f ces
He spoke at a luncheon m ntS
honour g ven by the Arab g. oup
of UN delegatIons The offiCIal
host Sudanese Ambassador Fak
herdd n Mohammad
ntroduced
hIm as the elected mayor of

Miltlf 4-POI NT

a diplomatiC receptIOn given dur

BUSINESSMEN S LUNCHEON
Wednesday May 15th 12:00 p m
Guest Speaker Mr H G Nybergof Thomas H Miner A Inc
Tople Busl1less
Envlronmen~ In AfJbanlstlUl
Please make
your reservatlona Phone Z1500

Briefs

diSCUSSion of the cessation of born

II

In a lDee~ .IIeld In -&btl ~ 01 ln1'onoa'JOIl and

World

Jerusalem

There IS nothmg more I Can
say at the moment
Harr man

Visit Mahammad Sldlque and Sons, Chaman Huzori for tennis balls, sportswear and shotgun cartldges

INTERNATIONAL CLUB

he saId

n

Amer can embassy

ncering workers Fleet Street was pa

towns alone

I

rusalem
Our brethren

Geneva acco. ds on LaotIan neu
trahty
Both SIdes spoke of South VIet
nam settl ng Is IOternal affairS
and the US bel eved ~hls should
be wllhout outSide loterference
or coercIon
Both spoke of reun fYlOg VIet
nam by peaceful means-through
(ree cho ce of the peoples of So
uth and North accord 109 to the

mmunlcahons

f ve

I

rector of the Kabul un verstty Dr
Mohammad s dd q and some cons
truction eng neers of the publ c Wor
ks M n <; ry at ended the meet ng

109 to change the status of Je

PARIS Msy
16 (Reuter)
uck Iiy some slmllan\les In our
Amertcan and North Vletnameso respectIve POSIt ons
and hsted
delegates held tarks lastmg th,ee fIve areas of prlOclple
m wh
and a half hours yesterday and Ich It seems reasonable to hope
then arranged a three day recess to find agl eement
untIl Saturday
The US spokesman saId thIS
f We had a protracted d,scu.
approach
was not rec.procated
Slon and WIll meet agam on Sa
and the maIO thrust of the North
turday
US
Ambassador at
VIetnamese was a rather laVIsh
large Averell Harriman told re
cnt clsm of US They dId IOS"t
po. ters aftel
return ng to the that the only proper subject for

pers Wednesday foUowlDg a Iwcnty
four warning strike by lbe country <
!hre mIllion 'hlpbu Idmg aod eng'

In

mocratlc
preSidentIal nomina
tlon
As Uhe long drawn
out vote
tally contmued glv ng hIm at
least 51 per cen t of the ballot
h s headquarters here announc
ed
No matter how YOU break
down the Nebraska populalton
on racial ethmc econom c
or
any oUher basls-3en Kennedy s
the clear wmner
The 42 year old Kennedy dealt
M nnesota Sen Eugene McCar
thy a near knockout blow and
headed for a face 10 face confr
ontatlon With VIce Pres dent Hu
bcrt HUmphrey at Ihe party S no
mmatmg conventton tn Chicago
In August
McCarthy who captured ooly
31 pel cent of lhe vote n Tues
day s poll vowed to carry h s
fight into tbe rema mng pnmary bat
ties In Oregon On May 23 and Colt
forn!s on June 4
But hIS defeat here coupled
WIth hIS loss to Kennedy In In
dIana a week ago hardened the
conVIctIon that
h s once SWIft
movmg campaign was now all
but a lost cause
Kennedy swung h s SIghts onto
whom he declared WdS now the
man he would have to battle n
ChIcago

TALKS RECESSED:

WJth reports from outlymg te
g ons hampered by dIsrupted co
rescue operatIOns In the devas

Ma

must

government and
bus nessmen
and a managenal class must be

terrortst

AKYAB
South Western Bur
rna
May HI (Reuter) -About
?O 000 acres of culttvated land 10
suuthwestern Burma lay under
wdter today as tired rehef war
kers tOlled (0 house and feed
100 COO famlhes who fell victim
last Fnday to Burma s worst cy
clone dISaster
Omclals
feal the death toll
WIll soar above the I 000 mark
So far 837 bodies haa been re

OMAHA Nebraska May 16
(Reuter) -New York Sen Robert Kennedy flushed WIth hIS
v ctory m the Nebraska prima
ry electIOn
now moves to ham
mer home hlS claIm tha1 be lS
the people s chOIce for the De

tal resources there must be mu

bomb squads 10 SlIIgon when Ihcy
pulled bsck tblS week sfter tbelr re

Deaths In Burma
Cyclone Might
Hit 1,000 Mark

consultant

KABUL May 16 (Bakhtar)The work on the shIfting of the
Nangarhal College of Med e ne to
the Darun ta area and the provt
sJOn of labs and other equ P nent
were d scussed m a meetmg held
m the MInistry of EducatIOn yes
terday mornmg preSIded over by
Dr Ah Ahmad PaPal the f rst
depUty p. me mmlster and mm s
ter of educatIon
Some new bUIldIngs needed for
the umverslty WIll also be canst
ructed soon It was dec ded
Des gns needed for the new bu
Id ng and laboratones Will soon
be subm lted
The pIes dent or the Nangar
har Development Author ty pro
mlsed the meetmg that h s dep
artmont w II vacate a number of
bu Id ngs n Dar mta by the end
or the yea I so that the un vcr
s ty Will have more
bu ldmgs
fo. tsel
Abdul Hak m pres dent of the
Nangarhar ValleY Aulhor ty To
Iyala Etemad rector )f Kab I
Un verslty Dr Abdullah dean or
Ihe College of Medlcme the deputy

UN SecIetary General U Thanl
In the fIve months of his me
dlDtlOn actIVItIes Jarrtng
has
made about 40 trIps between h s
headquarters 10 NIcosIa Cyprus
and Jerusalem Cairo and Am
man WIthout a compromise tak
mg shape n the M ddle
East
conflict
Pohttcal obsel vel S m the UN
do not beheve that Jarrmg will
estab1lsh contacts wtth the [st.
eh and Arab UN delegattons
It IS stll~ unclear whether he
WIll have offiCIal talks m New
York wtth government repre.en
tattves of the two SIdes
UAR government spokesman
Mohammad Hassan el Zayat ear
her Wednesday had mforme-l a
press ~onference n CaIro that
Jarr og would meet represenl t
ves of ISlael and Egypt In Ncw
York
Quot ng from a letter by Ja
rtng to Thant
the spokesmon
had sa d n Jarrmg s op man boL~
Israel and Egypt would oC"C pt
the Secur ty Counc I lesolutlOn
of Novembel 22 last Year wh ch
nter al a calls for the w thdra
wal of lsraeh \J oops from the oc
c p ed tern tor es and the term1
nat on of the statc or I cll ge en
cy n the area
Meanwhtle Rouh el Kthateeb
exiled mayOl of Arab Jerusalem
expl esseu hope Wedncsday tI at
the UN Secur ty CounCil would
take a dec ~ ve resolut on acre'5
tlOg all Israel vlOlat ons nten 1

KENNEDY HANDS
McCARTHY
SECOND DEFEAT

be gIven to the pnvate sector
there must be development capI

In Saigon

.ouenU.. fire:d more ;I)lar 50 mo
rlar rounds 1010 lbe densely popula
led Chmese quarter of Chol 10 yes
terday ktlhng II people and InJurlOg
27

bus mess

are necessary
Further encouragement

Be Hiding

but no one was hurt

mercan'tile

try from 1964 to 1966
To meet thIS tremendous cha
nge Nyberg saJd fOUl condItions

V.C. Said To
Yet Coog may; have left

a

adVisor to the Commerce MiniS

market m AfghanIstan

covered

UNITED NATIONS May 16
(DPA) -UN speCIal envoy to the
MIddle East
SwedIsh dIplOmat
Gunnar Jarnog arnved here We
dnesday for an mformatlod Y1S11
In
the offic.al versIon Jar
rmg WIll have consultatlOns on
\i,'te future of his m ssion WIth

firm
Nyberg has been 10 AfghanlS
tan for a long tIme and was

SAIGON May 16 (Reuter)-l he

1 he former preSidents now Tt
vmg In Parts like Anomadebe
Tometl a ttempted to run In the
IEceot election but were barred
rrom domg so by the govern
men t They then called for a bo
ycott of the elect on and 67 per
cent of Dahomty s eleclors faIled
to vote

Ahomadebe Tomelt saId

plan

from

Meeting Discusses
Nangarhar IMedical
College Facilities

Consultation With Thant

economy whIch IS based on the
exchange of goods on to an eeo
nomy of produc\lon saId How
ard Nyberg chIef of Thomas H
Mmer and ASSOCIates ali mter

ceut cal firms whIch have a large

approved
Raw matellai for the produc
t on of these medIC nes w 11 be

l'ARIS May 15 (AFP) For
mer Dahomey PremIer and VIce
PI eSldent Ahomadebe Tometl ap
pealed Tuesday to the Dahomey
mlTttarY goverl\fllent to hold fr
es:h presIdentIal elect ons follow
109 the abortive May 5 ballot
A t the same time the former
prem er called on former Presl
dent Hubert Maga and S:>urou
Mtgan Aplthy to engage not to
run n the new electJOn and sa d
he would do the same

He charged that

be told me

The laboratortes whIch WIll be
s m lar to the Glaxo labs m In
d a and PakIstan
but on much
smaller scale w 11 be camilleted

New ElectWns

terronsm

transformed

PRICE AF 4
=

Jarring In New York For

By A Staff Wrlwr
AfghanIstan IS rapIdly beIng

By A Stall Writer

..

usc n the laboratory

In

prOVince to Sa180n

A".ll'ncan and South Vtetnamp
se mlhtary commands rep6rt that
they have crushed the VIet Coug s
nine day attack on SaIgon and
thIS mornmg an American spok
esman said 274 Viet ConR had
been kIlled On the o\ltsklrts of
Saigon In the pa.~ ~4 hours
American
figures list 1Il0re
lhan 5000 Viet COM dead tor th~
offenslva-onlY the second tIme
In the war that the VIet Cong
have been aille to penetrate the
capital

\

To Hold

But the former prem er

.-.

Plan to eatabhsh a Hoechst pharmaceutIcal laboratory m Ka
bill Is under study by the Investment Committee 10 the MlRlstry
of Mines and Industries The laborat9ry which WIll cost 2500 000
lJM WIll produce tenlcs VItaminS and vartous types of cspsule
medicmes
Imported from
broad
The
The laboratory whIch w II be reason IS that Hoechst does not
estabhshed With the Jomt part
use medlcmal herbs and all of
ners))Ip of Afgh,ms and the Ho
the raw material needed
for
echst PharmaceutIcal Company these mediCines are of a dlffe
of the Federal Repubhc of Ger
rent nature he slhd
many w1l1 no longer nccessltut"
The subject af estabhsh ng the
the mpOI t of medtcmes from a b
lab will be dIscussed during the
lOad ThIS WIll save Afghan s
eutrent VISIt of Prof
Dr Karl
tan hard currency
saId Ernst W nnacker the ohalrman of the
Roehng the adVIsor of Hoechst broad of dIrectors of farbwerke
In Afghanistan
Hoechst AG
Abdul Rshim
Sofizadch
an
Dr Wmnacker s accompan ed
AfgJ an bus nessman
mport ng
by Kurt Lanz the sales dtrector
medicme IS proposed to be one
and member of lhe broad of dl
,f the pal tners
rector of the form
1 he orlg nal plan to establ sh
When asked about meeting
the
firm m Pule Khumn area
the need for bottles Roehrig saId
has been under careful revIew
that SInce bottles are not made
The water In the new mdustr al
n Afghan stan they Will be 1m
area of Kabul 1R Pule Charkhi bas ported from Germany
100 much salt whicb IS not goodJ for
Hoe""st IS one of the pharma

Dahomy Govt.

tlOn routes leadmg through the

area

.

r. b po" l

~
1I 1
'Ii 14"

st dr vers and theIr pliTt On r
dels 10 I'ear helmets

Urged

• KABUL THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1968 (SAUR 26,1347 S H)

Rapid Change
Seen (Taking
Inyestment Committee Studying Place In
set-up Proposed By FRG Co. Economy

order requlrmg all motor c\ cl

were found neal maJor mf llra

Prisoners saId the rockets were
to have been f,red Into the cIty

-

Stili another suggested that 10
the absence of legIslatIOn mak
109 the use of crash helmots ,n
mpulsory the commlss oner of
poTtce should SImply publt h an

mer preSIdents

CAPTURED

~I

or at a nomInal sum

he sa d
There was

no sense of compul
s ve obhgatlon or -even a sense of
urgency to pursue negohatlOns for
nuclear disarmament as prel mmary
to general and complete
dlsarma
ment
WIthout such a commItment any
nonprohferat on treaty would not
be effective and would no endure"
of the d sarmament aspect.. r Ihe
HusaIn contended The Iiml tatton
agreement were particularly Impor
tant for ASian and Paclflc CQuntr es
because Chana contmued to con1 tet
nuclear weapons tests n the atmo
sphere
Tbe Peoplc s Republic of Chma
IS not subject to the diSCIpline of
the Ilb ernational commuruty
nor
does It accept lbe generally accepled
norms of mternatIonal
behaV1.our
nor could It be depended upon to
observe the restramts needed for the
mamtenance of mternatlonal peace
and securIty he satd
Another cause of the concern was
the one-SIded prohIbItIon placed on
non nuclear weapon states 10 deve
lopmg atomic energy for
peaceful
uses While the nuclear powcrs dId
offer to share their own knowledge
for Ibemselves
fat 1I
As the Ireaty was valid
period of 25 years would not the
economIc and tecbmcal gap belween
the nch and poor naltons be WIden
ed he asked
The safeguards In the treatV to
ensure tlult nuclear energy for pea
ceful purposes was not used for we
apons apploed only to the non nucl
ear states. Husam observed
He saId the problem of securlly of
the non nuclear weapon powers from
the threat or use of sucb WCdpons
against them are Simply from then
possession and stockplhng by olher
countr es A real guarantee
could
only be offered once such weapoos
had been complelely eli"ma l< J

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT '

ber of road accident casuhl'ies
lttcludmg deaths totalled 3369:
the f,gure has- \jeen rising 9te
adlly Last year total
casual
ttes numbered 10 349 m~uding
227 fatahtJes
Twenty fIve per cent of those
kIlled were motor cycle or ~coo
ter drivers and the,r pIllion pas
sengers
According to the Automob Ie
Assoclahon of Sml1apore (A,AS I
m the first quarter of thIs year
there were 79 road deatnG"l\t
thIS rate more than :lOQ people
may be expected to die
It said 92 per cent of tlosP.
who died n roaa aCCIdents last
Year dId so from head and fa
ce mjurles Post mortem exam
mahan showed that 77 per cent
had sumc ent
damage to ttle
skull and bram to account for
death
Unfortunately
however
0
majority of the rtders n Sm~a
pore are loath to wear Ct "sh
helmels mamly because of the
Inconvertlence of havmg to car
ry them around
Commenting on thIS Issue a
newspaper reader who caned
hImself two stroke saId the (I
ash helmet campaIgn would l e
a success only If motor cychsh
were allowed to depOSIt
the.
helmets at parkmg box stJnds
free of charge of course
llnother reader suggested thot
enEma and restaurant owner
prOVIde cloakroom faelht,es for
such gear eIther free of charge

Nonprolileration Treaty

Vietnam Peace Talks

15 fRe ( r)

SkIes m the northern, north

the coldest area was North Sal
anI( WIth a low of -4 C 25 F

Secret Repcrt
DAR es SALAAM May 15 (AFPl
-Heads of stale al ~he caSt and
centrnl African summlt her... spent

page

Atlantic City
,•
\
An 18 month old American ba
by boy IS growmg up noW!any
now-thanks to a umque ttans
plant operation on a little kn
ow-'ll gland
'Ups was revealed by Dr WI!
ham M Cleveland professor of
pediatriCs at the medIcal school
of the umverslty of MIamI
He told the annual conference
or the Amencan SocIety for Cit
mcal InvestigatIOn that the ba
by boy Donald Curry successfu
lIy receIved a ThymUs gland ta
k~n from a 13 week old female
foetus upLondon by Dr HEM
May a pathologIst of the roya \
Marsen hospItal
The glam;1 was preserved m a
cold sal ne solubon durmg the
flight from London to MIamI
Dr Cleveland saId the graft
was performed On May 24 of last
year The gland seems to glv,
mmun ty to chIldren from nfec

General Assembly

Hope

eastern and regIOns Will be clou
dy and In Ute western southern
and central clear
Yesterday
the warmest area
were Bast t arah and JaJalabad
WIth a hIgh of 36 C 97 F I\nd

(Con/ml/et! Iro/ll

Ceteka added that the number

n I
a
t r e
ebel lca Ic 5 hu h d dupe I t
besmen n I mIt II n the r;J
to g ve th( msel eli lP In I
I
".

I made the necessal

news agency reported

10 slatemel I appealcd

enu('

appeasen (; 11

PRAGUE
May 15 (oPAlCzechoslovaks spent nearly $ 700
m II on on alcohol c beverages n
1967 the Czechoslovak
Cteka

ashes

P,es de t

chose

w th the agreement 01 General
de GaulJ,

I eSI lent Ashaab sp ke

s
a A I<n
ad
last
,ht
nit Id h s people that thp "
n.. had bt' ~ n n b I sed and \ a

0

after a n ghl of not ng

dellbe atcly

students and I w 11 make
ther necessary ~estures

South Yemen

1a\\ and

sa d

dOll

geslure T (bv 1 call ror the co
opel at OR of all espee ally or the

~-----~

1 bl c I as movl'J
bell on among eli
men and scnt un
east fI I t

PARIS MaY 15 (AFP) Fr
ench PremIer Georges Pompl
dou n a nat anal assembly spe
ech follow ng the student poltco
clashes
yesterday
announced
settmg up of a comm ttee of te
achers
students parents
and
oth"'rs to work oul soIut OOS
He also sa d that he had de
I be ately chosen appeasement
and callcd on all nvolvcd t) C)
ope ale

f. ~l

Afric;ans
DetiOte
,

TID)7!'~~ )

May 16

(Rc

uter}-Four European
mercenar es
were be ng quest oned n J8 I here
today after an abortive attempt 10
overthrow the government of Presl

dent Alphonse Massemba Debat
The s tua On n Brazzav lie wa~
calm but army and pollee forces
rema ned on the alen follow ng an
annOunc(;!mCnl yesterday that a gro
up gu ded from abroad had Sl,
ged a surpr se land ng noar here n
Monday I gh

WASHINGTON May 16 (Reuter)
-Pierre-Paul Schewltzer has been
appo nted 10 a second five year term
as manag ng director of the Intern
auonal Monetary Fund and chair
man of the board of executJve dw:
ctOrs the Fund announced yesterJ iY

I

BEIRUl May 16 (DPA)-Shah
Molulmmed Reza Pahievi of Iran
and Kille Falsal of SaudI Arabia
bave eslabltshed ftrst conlacts wllb
eacb olher sance the recent dlSpU \:
about Itan s claims to parts of the

Perslsn Gulf llddali radto :;aId Ihe
Shah had Wrttlen 10 Falsal Al 100

nt ers and whIch 51 ccs thlO Igh

ugh the corltents of the letter were

our contment

not d .c1osed It IS thought Iokely tblll
the Shah
would like to pay lbe

Genelal de Gaulle ended 16
mInute speech WIth an appeal
for the advanced countlles
In
mass ve
aId to the
prOVIde
others

slnte Visit to Saudi Arabia

wh ch

had been planned for February thl.
year but was cancelled at th'"

minute

last
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.College In Da run ta
The decisio n of the Minist ry -df Educat ion to
shUt the Nanga rhar Medica l Colleg e to Darun ta is
a welcom e move The presen t site is not su:tabl e
for the college . The faclllU es are hardly enough
to meet the growin g needs of the studen ts. The
climat e 10 summe r is unbear ably hot. and it is difficult to expect the studen ts to concen trate proPer ·
lyon their studies . In additio n some of the profess ors from the Colleg e of Medici ne and Phanna .cy
of Kabul Univer sity teach in this college and this
means that they have to travel all the way there
to teach. The new locality will be closer.
Bllt the most saltsfa ctory result of the decision 's the ulthsat ion of some of the bulldln gs
which are lying useless . It will cost the govern ·
ment a lot of money to eonstru ct some new buildIngS. which are badly needed by this college . In
additio n. the eollege must be 10 a pl."e favour able
for expans ion in the years to come. The Colleg e
of Medlcm e of the Nanga rhar Univer sity is only
one among severa l college s which are still to be
establi shed Hence the need for a good site
Now that lbe Minist ry of Educat ion has taken
the step to shift the univer sity to a site which IS
more favour able and better than its previo us Site,
It should also lsy to lind out about such buildin gs
In other part... of the countr y. There are
many SJt
es which were prev~ously centre s of projec ts undertak en In the past years. It a commJ ssion is
appom ted to viSit variOu s such regions of the country and make a survey of the bUJldih gs now
iylng Idle or deserte d we are sure that mteres t.
109 and profita ble results could be ohtame d.

One Instanc e Is the bulldlDgS chosen to house
the lsteqla l Hlgb School after the demo1 ltlon of
the presen t buildin gs comtne nces. The old carto·
grapby buildin g In Share Nau has been .repair ed
and the school <;an now use It. There are some
other such buildin gs In Kabul that may be tnmed
into good scliool buildin gs with minor alterat ion.
The need for schOOl bulldln gs In the country
is tremen dous, and due to econom ic laetors . It Is
well ulgh ImJlo5S1ble to expec:t the constru ction of
many thousa nds of school s throug hout Afgban Jstan at once. The best way to find a solutio n to
the shortag e of buildin gs is to lind ways to utilise
the buildln gs which are Dot oceupie d.
The Educat :on Minist ry sbould also be careful about the locatio n of the site
Attemp l6
should be made to see Ihat we choose sucb slteB
in the countr y that are quiet. and _fnL The
tenden cy now is to give' prefere nce to the sites
ill the crowde d locatio n of the city. Howev er. the
Darun ta site is suitabl e from this point too.
Perhap s It would be advisa ble U. tbe buildin gs
Deeded for the future develo pment projec ts are
constru cted In such a way that after the comll!e tlon of the project s, they may be usable for other
purpos es like schools and educat ional institu tes.
In tbe next decade we are sure to constr uct enormous numbe r
bu.ldiD gs In variou s project s throughout the countr y, and thougb it may seem ex·
pensIv e II IS worth investi ng In tbem so that they
may be utilised prOPer ly. This is someth ing which
reqUIre s far s:ghted ness in the selecti on of SItes
as well as iD tbe constru ction of bulldlD gs.

0'

are needed to ensure the outbrea k of
another CIVil war In the area follo\o\109 the Withdrawal of foreign troops
Such an eventuall1y Will almost
tOvaralbly prompt the confllcl ing parlies to ask for rmhlary aSSlstan .. z
from their friends
Conflic lion prevent ed only Ihrou~h
a rree and general elechon s with a
view to returnin g a govern ment to
which both the rightists and the Je
ftlSts are adequat ely represented

1 he secretar y general believes that

neutrali ty of Vietnam and other countries of Indochi na Will ensure a
solution of the present cnsls and
future secunty of the area ThiS, the
editoria l continu ed IS not the first
lime Thant has made thiS suggesu on
On several occasIOns In the past
Ihe secretar y general and other world
leadmg poll tical figures have urged
neutrality of Indocht na Some have
gone even as far saymg thai Without neutralI ty the future secur1ty of
the area cannOl be guarant eed
Lookm g back at the history of the
Vietnam ese conflict one can obvIO-

§

ii

derallo n to Afncan mterest s--had
banned weapon s exports to South

Afnca. had plans to proclaim a total blockade of RhodeSJa Neverth-

eless Bntain' s "Image" In
had droppe d to near zero

Afnca

In comme nt on the PaTlS conversations between the Umted Sta~
and North Vietnam , tWQ Washin gton
newspa pers stressed
Ambas sador
W Averell Hamm an's
suggestIon

that the VIetnam Demihtansed Zooe

'Whal the UOlled Slales

be restored to Its ong.tnaJ condlt' on

day

The naJl.lonally clrcula' b:f
nght
mdepen dent Du' Wt'l noted that the
london contact s between represe ntatives of Ihe federaJ Nigena n government and seceSSIOOlsl Blafra had
drawn far less at'entlo n
than the
Pans VIetnam talks between
the
UnIted Stales and North Vletnam
., he Nigeria n CIVil war appears
10 be of Signific ance only for Airlca
he ract howeve r IS that NIgena
Ie<.:elvcd slrong suppor t from BntJsh,
Egyptia n and SOViet Sides
should
rna ke dea r that not only Afncan JOteresls 'are IOvolved here, "Dlt Well"

,
I
~.lJd

I

The paper observe d 'that Bn'lam
had always extende d speCial consl-
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The paper ·commented. "If North

Vietnam had no troops m the South,
If the war were a struggle beh~~en
the 'patnoh c forces' In the South
versus Americ an 'aggress ors,' HanOI

rould safely and SWIftly take

. .. • 40
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Ambass ador Harnm an on the DM'Z
offer
"But In fact HanOI bas tens of
thousan ds of North Vietnam ese ar-

my troops south of Ihe DMZ Ag-

reeing 10 Harrlm an's proposa l ,,"ould
cutting those men off
from
further resuppl y and remfof'o;ement
across the DMZ. thLLli accepun !l a
n~k

tactical dlsadvlU)tage
"The same dIlemma apphes thro:

ughout Vietnam :' Ihe comme nt ad-

ded
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ale as welt as retail concern s under
one trade permit There are others
who run several shops under one hcense ThiS has led to conSiderable
loss c;>f slate revenues

and the Vietnam ese communlS'ls sha_
Th, ambassador "proposed mu.re IS the knowla dge that each has rlOg the 'D' In the
DMZ as a fIrst
pumshe d the ather severely,
and step toward 'pullmg apart: opposm g
(hat to go on IS a bloody and uncer~ forces everyw
here,' was the way the
tam enterpn se
WashlOgton dally nows put It
Everyth mg else IS heavy With unContras ting the attitUde of reprecertam tles-an d uncerta mty
leaves sentatIves of both SIdes at the talks
open the posslblLtles of negotlatlons- the dally news said
Harrlm an'lj "em~
11 does not foreclose them"
phasls was on how to end the fIg
Talks auned at ending 1he CIVil htlng He asked what
restram ts No
stnfe rn Nigeria were among the rth V,etnam Will
underta ke, f(lllowtOPiCS selected for edltona l comme nt 109 the now 44-day
old l,m,ted U S
In West German newspa pers Tues
4-bombmg suspe.n sIon"

I ~:i:~;~ri"". ".,
~

added

It

rhe governm ents of I aos and Cambodia agreed lhal eXl:ept for their
own de-rence they Will not seek arms,
II oops .lOd military training perso·
nnel rrom foreign countn es and thai
Ihey WIll refraIn from JOlnmg ml111M\' allmn\.es

~

Some people operate both wholes

The New York Tmu'!J
Tuesda y
said there were only surface stmlls·
ntles between the current Parts peace negotla'uons and the
Korean
truce talks of 1951
The Korean
negotiatIOns
were
"exercises In propaga nda
and the
political explolta lton of a settlem ent
whose terms had
alreadY -VIvidl y
and unml9t akably -been dt'ewn m
battle, the newspa per saId In an
edltona l
. In Vietnam nothmg IS SO clear,"

the 1954 Geneva confere nce as well
as the confere nce 10 1961 was to en,ure the neutrali ty of Vietnam Laos
and Cambo dia
That II why It can be said that
Thanes proposa ls stand on a solid
roundat lon and as fi,uch It has strong
IOterna llonal backing The 1954 Gen("va confere nce agreed that foreign
troops and arms should not be- all
owed It> enler Vietnam the edltona l
l turned

~
~

day s hlah urges the revenue COIT:mISSioners In the capital and the proVinces to take more effect!v e measure agamst those traders and shopkeepers who engage m tax evaSIOn
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Nlgena n federa l and Blafra n

aIrs. though the talks may he
held In Ugand a
"There IS no reason why these
talks cannol go on wlth"u l a

seceSSl Onlst repres entativ es
have agreed On the venue and ag-

enda for peace talks. a federa l
spokes man said 10 Lagos Tuesday But he warned that the
war would go on until Blafra

chairm an", saId the Spok""Rmall
Inform ed sources here expect

the talks are unhkel y to stOll
before the lasl week In May
The federal
spokes man so,d
Ivory Coast recogni tIOn of Blaf-

renoun ced seceSSIOn

The spokes man saId the agl eement had been reache d dunng
Londo n
The agenda wlll mclude "two
broad Items'" saId the spoke, -

man -arran gemen ts for a ceaserlre and arrang ements for reha·

blhtatl on
But the spokes man saId

war goes on until

I a was expect ed and "It would

In

I

The

there IS an

be a pleasa nt surpris e If they
do nol" He saId there wss r 0
eVIden ce that France was beh,nd
the attitud e of c~rtam French speaki ng Afflca n state~ townr'l s
Blafra "U France Intende d te
recogYUse (Blafra )
the} would
want ~o do lion theIr own wlth-

agreem ent Until they (the Blaf-

out- waJtin g for other countr ies'

keeo on flghtm g"
He saId the federal

re was no eVIden Ce of Europe an

rans) renoun ce secessJ Ort we will

goverr"

ment had madets ome conCeS Sions

by agreetn g on two very bro,IJ
agenda ,tems but that the Biaf.
rans seemed to be wantm g the
,hosl head of state. Ugand a's M,lton Obote. to be chaIrm an
The spokes man saId the federal govern ment consid ered
It
would be a negatio n 0 Nlgerhead of state chair the dISCUS_
sion on Nigeri a's mterna l alf-

The spokes man added that the-

govern ments backlO g the Biafra n
reg,me . and
whatev er suppc.r t
had arrived from Europe was

"purel y privat e"

He agam denIed that' he fede-

ral forces were usmg me:eel1

I~

nes and saId that the gover ,·
ments who had Issued P~SSP0rts

to any foreign nation als servmg

With Ihe federa l forces had been

noticed of thetr presen ce in NIgena

The federal govern men.

had

remmd ed field comman~bc'j to
observ e eXlstm g regull\1:1ons not

to bomb CIVIlian targets the spokesman saId.

"There have been no

I

ate "talds on clvlhan

oeltb~

c!?ntres

and If bombs have dnfted off
targel we regret thIS Our pllols

have been mstruc ted to b\? more carefu l," he s:ud
He added that "It nas nevt:-r
been OUf policy to terron se the

c,viha n popula llOn"
He denied that the fedt'ra ls
had ever used napalm
The SovIet made ilushlD born·

bers 10 the federa l
air force
were obtame d to out an end to

_ ,J ; ,
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The word 'prehiSt ory' was first
iJsed In 1851 by Daniel Wilson and
meant lOan'. past liefo", the invention of wH'tIing, HistOry dated from
t1ie time when man started to leave
written records of his doings.
Archaeologists hav6 given us many
indications of the nature of man
during the vast period covered by
prehistory. A Picture of one of the
earliest men-<J r 90, scientists beli..
ve-wa s built u\, from the parts of
a skeleton. found in rava In 1891
and 1892. The size of the' bram of
thiS 'man' has been estimat ed
as
about 900 cubic cenlimetres. The
braID of an average modem gorrlla IS about 600' c.c But no modem
man has a brain of less than 1.000
cc
There is no doubt that IbIS Java
'man' predated tbe Palaeolothic Age
and since the early part of the Palaeobhtic Age is estimated as hemg
from between 500,000 to 100,000 years ago. he must be a very early example mdeed. POSSIbly he belongs to
the hme before man knew of the

Alread y. says U Thanl.

Declar ation

the

has <lexerc lsed an

powerf ul

Influen ce

and has mspi red an Import an t
forwar d movem ent toward s mak-

109 a worldW Ide realilty of the

prmclp les proclaI med by it. The
Genera l Assem bly has seized the
opport unity presen ted by the 20th
annIve rsary of the adoptIo n of
the Declar ation to moblh se a
worldW Ide efforl to Increas e the

capabl e of Yleldm g results tnternatl Onally Such an opport unity presen ts Itself n~ht now. En-

eXlstence of fire

Not ,ill people admIt that there was
ever
time when man was unawar e
of fu-e, {or to a way man's abiJlly to

a

use fire, marks the diVIding hne bet..
ween him and the anunaJs
But If there was a dl1y when man
discove red fire, how dId It happen ?

glDg-t hat IS to say, wood. stone or
bone

The Palneobtbic

Age IS usually

spltt Inlo three roam diVISI ons-the
Upper. the MIddle aud the Lower

The Lower IS the oldest

fljl!1g

ab\"lU~

the use of the Czech bUill lJelltn Jet tramer s. althoug h Pr~~u.,
had sent a verbal note on the
sublcct . he saId
(Reuter)

list your Gover nment 's suppor t

for the propos al to estabh sh a
UN HIgh CormyusslOner for Hu·
man Rights which has been adopted by the UN CommiSSIOn on
Human RIghts To becom e effectIve thIS propos al must nuw be
adop'ed by ECOSOC (the EconomIc and Social Counoil) and fma'
lly by the Genera l Assem bly"
;r)}IS call to aetlon comes (rom

the Internl ltlOnal CommISSion of
Junsts (ICJ). WIth headqu arters
IR Genev a. whIch IS a highly respecled body of emme nt lawyer s

from many countri es,

and has

consul taltve status wllh the Uni-

ted Nauons ."

Its

major

aim JS

unders tandmg
of. and respec t
for. the Rule of Law. ItS Secretary-G eneral IS Sean MacBn dp.
formel MinIst er of ForeIg n Af·
faIrs of Ireland .
The Idea of appom tmg a UN
H,gh CommISSIOner ~r H:uman
Rights is also suppor ted by other
mfluen ltal non-go vernm ental orgamsa tlons' among them Amnes ty Interna tlODal (which seeks to
free pohtic al pnson ers in all countries where there are elY) and
'the Interna tional Fellera tlon for
the Rights of Man.

would. It IS beheve d, prove a powerful stImul ant 10 world public
conSCl ence.

the ind'VId ual

of

Second ly. Ihe HIgh Comml sslo-

ner IS to .. render ass.sta nce and
service s to any membe r state"

There are many countr ies· whIch
are genum ely perplex ed by problems arIsmg from raCial
and
IeliglO us nunon tles, fot' lOstan-

ceo and would hke obJecll ve and

dtslnlt erested adVice on how to

deal WIth them

'AI Ihe'mo ment." says the lCJ
"Ihere IS no Umted NatIon s
to whIch they can turn and the
result has been tha t n~ngovern
mental orgam sahons , such as the
lCJ, have receIve d reques ts from
pace of thiS forwar d movem ent"
govern ments for assista nce
As part of thIS effort. an mterIn
1965 the Interna tIonal CommIss_
na llonal Confer ence on liuman
Ion of JUrists . al the reques t of
Rights was
beld
m
Tehran .
the Gover nment of Brlltsh Gu/aIt deals wIth develo Jlmenf and
nll. 'set"up a CommiSSIOn of Inquguaran tee 'of politic al: ciVIl. ecoiry into certain racJal proble ms
nomic, social and cultura l nghts.
whIch had to be solved prior to
With the means to end all cliscr.
What would be tl1e funcllo ns the grantm g
of indepe ndetice ,
Iminat ion and denIal of human and 'nfluen
Ce of a High Comm! s-" furthe r reques ts have
been reeel_
rights and fundal 'ltlntal fr~o ms sioner? rn the
opinion of the ved since from govern ments
on ground s of- race, £Olo!Jl', sex. ICJ, he woulcl
for
have
a
very
Im- assista noe, bUI nOIJ.g(>vernmental
langua ge or religio n; ani!, In pa. portan t role
to play partJcu larly orllanisations are" not lbe
rtlcula r, WIth -the proble. m of m tli"
Ideal
fle14 of racliJ. discrlmlD~. bodies 10 carry Qut
aparth eid.
this sort of
tion. For; accord ing' to . the reso
ml'lSion; they have not
·The United Nation s is also to lutlon adopte Q.
by the UN Com- s§aQ' resourc es to undertthe neceaward prizes for work In the field m!!,slo
ake this
of human rights, and it is reco_ main n on' Human Rlllhts . his work; lJ!'r are they always poh'task 'would be to reporl. tlcally accept
able. ThIs IS a funmmend ed that the first of these throug h EC08O
C. to the Genera l clton whl~ wolJ1d
be much better
( should be glv~n on Decem ber 10. A~.embly on
either the observ
~" the .20th
annive rsary of ance, or infr)ng ements . of th~ ve-- perform ed I)y a High Commi ssio_
_ ner aPWin ted by the Genera
ihe{slp gillg of the Declar atIon.
l
ry larlle numl:ie r of mstrum ents Assem
bly; with all the mpral au,'SpecifIC propos al for promo tmg humlln
r1gh\..
already Iho~ity that he would have
Human Rights Year has eliCIte d adopte d by
as re_
the Assem bly.
presen tative of the Gener al As.
an appeal for suppor t In the folSuch an annual revelal ton of sembly
lowing terms "It is seldom that progre ss (or
non-pr ogress } in Ihe
mdlvld uals and non-go vernm en- promo
llon of
human
nghts
(FWF)

"AnOther

body
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(
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She wanted particu larly to study at first hand the hves and
custom s of people who had not
been mfIuen ced by the white races So, after the death of her
parents , at the age of 31 she Miled for West Africa in a cargo
boal from LIverp ool

Students' Own Column
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Ahm ad And The

5'

This age corresponds WIth Ibe
oncommg of the last lee Age Man

German y, where It was

found,

In

1856 Since then. SImilar skulls have
been found 10 other places
Thc people of the Upper PalneohIh,c Age usualJy though t of as liVIng from 35,000
to 8,000
yean;
ago-ha d a culture unknown 10
tbelr forebean; Bone and born were
frequently used for making qwte 10Incale lools and personal orname nts
Double toolS bave been founci-!-<>nc
end belDll used for one pusposc aDd
the other for a different purpose.
Beautif ul necIdaces and ornameDI$
were pl8<lOd In J1!IUly of the graves
of th,. period, and 1htlre are Dumerous exampl... of pallrtin p on cave
walls It WlIS then that Art. >s we
undersl and it today, WlIS born.
It sceml oertain that Upper Palaeobthic man had some form of reHglon lUnesses were ~tIod by sorcoren; (witclJ doaolS) and priests
were neeckd to perfonn the bighly
complicated burial rit....

quesllo ns. so he planne d Ihree
quesllO ns and expect ed ~be followmg answe rs

o

How are

you?

now

What food do YOU take'
Ans RIce Or bread wlthou l salt
Q Who IS your doctor
Q

.

Ans (Name of some promin en t
doclor ) The deaf fnend planne d
three remark s for the above expected answer s But when he ask.
ed Ahmad . "How are you'" Ahamad rephed . "1 am very sIck"
"But the deaf man dld not
hear and saId, "Very flOe." and
Iben asked, "Wbat food
do you
take' Ahmad rephed . "I would
like to take pOIson " And his deaf
fnend said. "VerY good that IS
very good food for you. but you
should put some sugar Over It .
And then
he asked Ahmad
"What is your doctor? " AbIIlad said
"Iuael alone IS mY doctor. " and
the deaf fSiend said, "Very nice
he IS a very good doctor. 1 have
heard a lot about hIm. he IS a
very famous doc lor "
By ADaya tullah Poyand ahyadah. 11 B. Public Admin istratio n
HIP School .
Mullah Nasrud dm one day Was
leading hIS donkey throug h a VIllage. Sudden lY hIS donkey stopped and refused to walk forwar d
Mullah
started beatin g him
wlth the stiek m his hand. 89me
VlUagers saw him beatin g the
animal merCIl essly and asked him
to stop beatmg hIm, He stoppe d
and saId. "Sorry , I d,d not know
that you were his relatIv es"
Sbabn a- AskarY 9 A, Soria
School
Once there was a poor man

All h,s teeth had fallen out He
wanted to have a new set of
teeth He went to a dentISt
and
saId. "Oh dentist . please make a
new set of leeth for me qUIckly

TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIFIERS
.~
AND SPEAKER·SYSTEMS

The Most Exciting "
Products of Their Kind
MODEL X-355 .:~~,
~,~~'" .

The Sold ier

A lIttle boy walked WIth hIS
father out of the door Tbe boy
saw a sold,er The soldIer had a~
mark on his should er. The bov t ·
asked hIS falher. "Dear father.
when dId thiS sold,el ' get thIS

H,s father
answer ed. 'After
the war" Then Ihe boy sa'd
"Falhe r. you f,ght WIth my mother all Ibe day long way don'l

to water and start shn"'in, and
'You WIll notice that the egg WIll
start floatm g up to the surface
oE the water Why does thiS happen' When you add salt to water
I

Its denSity mcreas es and It be-

comes heavie r than the egg so
tbe egg floats to the top
~By Zohra Kazlml , 12 C Rabla
Ba1khI Higb Scbool

Prov erbs , Max ims
1 God defend s the nght
2. Truth IS better than gold
3 Do unto olher what you would
have them do unlo you
4 Kmd words bring back kmd

acbon

5. A good bram should have healthy body to hve In
6. One unkind word leads 10 another
'
7 Hear bolh SIdes before you
speak.
8. WhIle there IS hfe there IS
hope
9 Flrsl come first served
10 Let bygone s be bygone s
By Parvee n Ta1ebl . 12 E Rabla
Balkbi High School .
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2. enemy

3. Peace

young men and

The Cou ntry Mou se

young women ,

mice came The donltey 'g master
carned a bIg stick and he bea t

the donkey
"You are a very bad donke y"
he said The donkey was Vel Y

all

Bul people know a fOOl

when he opens hiS mouth'

I. hunter

Countr y
Mouse
Do
you
have thlee meals a day?
City Mouse I someti mes eat
SIX meals a day Come With me

You'll

Mouse

Ctty Mouse

•

4
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r.oom
There's always
food
there
Countr y Mouse ThiS IS a very
big house. I hke your home
City Mouse
(Runm ng up a

food What are you eatlng' )
City Mouse It's cookIes wllh

Jam on the tap Here, h81ve some
And there s cake,
and
cheese

Countr y Mouse On. 11'5 good
But what's that nOlse'
The door opens and two .largc

One fIne daY two crabs came

from thelf home One was large

and one was· small They were on

dogs run In There is much growling and barkm g

CIty Mouse They aren't gOIng
10 come up here. cousin Don't be
afraId Look Th~Y're gomg oul

the sand besrue the wa tel
"Chtld ," saId Ihe molhe r.. to- '" the door now
day 1 am gOtng to leach you to
Coun try Mouse
1 don'l It ke
walk Try to go straIgh t ahead
that nOlse al dtnnel I'm gcnng
Don'l tWlsl"
to leave thlS place
':Dear Mother ," saId Ihe hltle
one, "I don't know how II you
go straIgh t ahead. and If you
d9n't tWIst. 1 will follow you
You are my examp le

I. crab

,City Mouse

",.s:, )

..

•

3 twist

I'm sorry, COUSin

.But I'm going to go home There
1 can eat my beans and blead In
peace

You can have YQur iam

and cookIe s If thIs IS Clty hfe
There aren't any dogs near my
house Good-b ye.
The Countr y Mouse runs down
table leg and out the door
I - - Dusty-

2. sand

ZARG HOON A MAIDA N
SIIAR E NAU, Tele: 23346

we are 1

Oh, cous.n I nevel saw so much

ADDRESS.

,

Well, here

I'I1l hungry let's II" to the dm.ng

The Two Cra bs

'"

like the cIty

The tWo mICe leave the coun
try and arrIve at the home of city

table leg) Come on up here Look
at the food
Countr y Mouse
(Follow tngl

4. fool

P~7~it:..

."

The City Mou se And

the boys. the glrls. and Ihe ht!l's a beaullf ul day m the
tie chIldre n. all ran
countr v City Mouse IS V1Slt:ng
And Ihe anlmal s ran WIth
them 'Phe olher donkey s. the hIS cOUSIn Countr y Mouse
Countr y MOuse !l's good to sce
.sheep. the cows. the dogs, the
chIcke ns and ducks. and even the you, cousm I know you are hun·
mICe all ran The donkeY 10 the gry It's a long way from the cllv
hon's skm was very ple~sed wllh to !<he countr y
CIty Mouse Thank . you. 1 am
hImsel f He lifted up hIS voice
"A.as, A-aw". he laughe d Eve- hungry It's Ve-lY ,dusty here m
the countr y
ry
one
heard
hIm
and
"May I wash my face and hands? "
knew
v.iho
he
was Then
Countr y Mouse Please do Our
they
all
ran
to
hlm
lunch lS leady We have beans
the old men • the old women .
the young men and young wo- and bread
Eat all you ltke
men. the boys. the gIrls. and the'
C,ly
Mouse
Is
htlle chtldre n
th,s all
Ihe
food
you have'
And the an 1m als came WI th
I
them The other donkey s. the thmk ltlS very POOl
There IS
fine food In the city
sheep. the cows
I have It
the dogs. the
chIcke ns and ducks. and even the everyd ay

music power

.

. J....
,

ple. "Here comes a Iton" The
old men. the old women .
the

3. beat

"",~'

5. possibl e

"Run, run, run," said the peo-

splled

(

4. handso me

One day a hunter left a hon's
sktn lymg m the sun He wanted
,t 10 dry But a donkey found II
"ThIS IS my lucky day." saId
the donkey And he put on the
skm
Then he walked toward s
hIS VIllage

and repeatmg playback
44 head, J motor, 3

·,;.
1

,dea" the old mouse saId. 'but lt

Isn't always pOSSible to make It
work ThiS IS an ImpOSSible ldea ..
1. confere nce

Lion 's Skin

2, stick

.

on the cat?" Not one mouse sat'd
one word ·It IS easy to have an

Don key In

·4 track stereo/monaural record lind play
*Automatlc reversmg

.-

commg Everyo ne wIlJ be safe
"Old YOU hear? Did you hear"?
the other mice said
"It's very
gJod IdeJ ' But one old mouse
got uo and saId

Here is 'the solutio n to last
week's Dew type of puzzle. Try
adding up the digits aoy way
you like. vertica lly, hPrizo ntally
or diagon ally, It adds to 26.

SIght

frequency CROSS·
FIELD heed
'All solid ,tale. 50 watt

and sald.
"I have a good Idea Why don't
we gel a small bell for her neck'
Then we WIll hear her If she IS

~

your VOIce Fine clothes are

'WI~e

peace She IS always near" One
handso me young mouse got up

S-

"A-aw. A-aw," he saId And all
the people laughe d and wenl away Then a fox came up to the
donkey and saId. "I knew you by

I

Lnng ago. all the mIce tn their
palace had a confer ence '1 hey
met to talk about Ihelf enemy .
the cat
. Whal are we gomg to do about her" they alJ' sald She IS
so qUick and so Silent It's dlfficull 10 look for food 01 eat m

5' 7

sad and cned

r

IA Bell For
The Cat

. Who IS gomg 10 put the bel:

Transl ated From Dar! by Mar
fam Najlm, 9 A
Surla Second ary High Sl:Iiool

Eggs Can Swim .

~

7

they give you a mark? "

Put an egg mto a glass of water The egg WIll smk to the bottom of Ihe glass. Now add salt

ssenge r In such an outfit as Mary·s She wore a long black hat
and carned her umbre lla even
on deck Fellow passen gers SIOlled but hked her for her humou r
and ready laugh
I

t!'

-

If

I
I

mark?"

Travel lers down t1he Wesl Af-

ncan coast had never seen a 'pa-

.

The C'hild And

am well

The Poo r Man

,

~

hiS fnend might give to his

With mtncat e markin gs

if

7
.

Dea f Frie nd

AIAI

and

would clearly condem n and place
m the moral dock those countries whIch are laggar ds m rallfYlng the Coven ants adopte d by
'Ihe Assem bly or whose pract,c es
run counte r to the Umver sal DeclaratIO n and the other IOstruments seltmg standa rds to be observed In ensurm g the lights

\.:

nvers,

Old a flash of l.i3btrung Ignlle a tree. ,must have (cit the cold conSide rably
so that be was able to light his 10· He hunted
ammals
for
food,
rch from H7 Did fire rise from a but
he also
needed
them
volcano , or did the sun consum e the for
thelf skms
At the U(lle.
bears hved m the caves of England
dned grass. rOWld hiS pnmltiv e ho-and Ibere mUSt have been man y
me? We do not know
The Palaeobthic Age IS the name battles WIth these wild and frigbte·
gl Yen to one of the earliest. ages of nmg bcasls, smular to tbat ,magined
by the artist 10 our picture
man. It IS really the old Stone age
DUSIng .this penod. metal was unA skull of this perrod IS Ibe fam
Jnown ~I weapons and Implem ents
were made of materials thaI could ous Neande rthal
skull. so called
be seen qu,te easily WIthout dig-- from the smaIJ vaIJcy 10 Dusseldorf

them but claime d that most of
ihe SOVle! made M,g ltghter s m
the federa l alr force were npe·
rated by Nlgen an pIlots
TIrere had been nothin g "for-

opinIon and

,\,

Weapons and tools of the Lower
Palaeolithic Age were sfones very
roughly oliipped away without· any
of the refinements of la'ter aJle'S, ~.
ampl... of stone tools of Ibis' period,
called coups de poing aDd 'peaJ:-sbaped. ba VJ: ~ found ill' Jhe Iitavp at
. the bottom of many Enjlish '
princil\8Uy'in EaSt Anilia aDd pa'rts
,Mary -Kmg sley' (1862-1900),
of the Thames Valley.
born in London . daught er of a doBut the urge to travel was in
No autbebticated sbleton s have ctor and niece of Charle
s
Kingber
blood. Her fa!her
waS ofbeen dillCO\'Wed. The famous Pilt- sley the au~hor,
seemed a most ten away journe ying overse as
d(>wn skull, whicb alone fun'e was -hkely girl to gJ;t?w
intQ a great and in what spate tIme she had
thoUght to' be!Qng to a ~ of this travell er. She was shy
and
peJiod, proved !o be a forgery -lhe ing. She spent most of her retir. she would curl herself In a chair
time
in his study and read the many
jaw was found to belong to a mo' doing the bousework and looking
books on foreign travel that lindern ape, and the frasme nts. of sk.u1- after her sick mother .
ed tihe walls.
I, allboug h genuine, are probably of
a much laltr dale.
The Middle Palaeolithic Age shows a definile advanc e on the part
of man,- The tool. and wtapons of
this period are mucb mo", carefUlly
becaus e 1 cannot eat anythm g"
made. The stones are chipped to
The dentIs t prepar.~d a new
flOe pomts and there are neat, flat
set of teeth for hIm but It cost
surface s
the poor man a lot of moneY .
A
few
days
laler. one
of
hIS f.riends asked blm how his
About this tune. too. man first
Once
there
was a boy named
began tD bury his dead with a certeeth were
He answer ed. "Oh
Ahmad . He had .. de',' fnend
thank you. my teeth are qUIte
tam amount of ceremony. This presupposes Ihat be bad some Ideas Once Ahmad becam e stck His alright . bUI now there IS nothm g
to eat WIth my new teeth."
about death Animal s do not dig deaf friend wanted to VISIt hIm
but he could not hear the ansZarlnl 8afi. Sbasb Darak
graves and decorat e the bunal places
wer

Wa nte d-A Hu ma n Rig hts 'Commissioner
tal organis atIOns can take actton

...,

•

p'r~h'istcSr,ic, Times

\

'The deSIgnatIOn of 1968 as
the
interna tIonal year for human fights reflect s the actIve
concer n of Ihe United NatIOn s tn
the promo~lOn of human rights
and prolec tlon of human dIgnity
for all and the conVIctIOn that
respec t for human fights and fundame ntal freedom IS one of the
main founda tions of
freedom .
JustIce and peace In the world ..
In these wores, the UN Secretary-G eneral U Thant, inaugu rated Human RIghts Year- I968the 20th annive rsary of the Urnversal Declar ation of Human RI_
ghts. whIch was SIgned on Dec_
ember 10, 1948

extrem ely
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How.'Men liv ed ,In
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The spnkes man added that he

mal" from Czecho slovakt a
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"rebel" towns, he said,

who was
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the Blafra n supply flIghts Into
Port Harcou rt and nol to b mb

did not know
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Since tlie foreig n. policy stan- the genera l researc h climate
,
Is
'ket
lor
ltg,
econoln
y,\'atid 'l B~OI\l!
dmg of a, nation (ot. a' group of likely to reveal the
scientt
nallon s) Is determ ined'to an m· _ econom ic and foreign po~ flc, of. i~s'>.~ou\'iter"pro~erred;BtI~aiil·s
con- . h~ljlY'AeveJo~d. 'J'~~e~~ .alid
,creaslO g extent by 'its econom ic SequEmCeS and to indicat
e
the
ne- develo pment capabI lities. -~,,' "
potent ial, the chain llnkll1ll SClen- ceSSBry correc tive measu
res
, . 'rhis. Dffe~ "goes so far,,' ·that
tiflc policy, econom1c policy &nd
The Itumer ous st!ldles and de- Prime ' Minist er Hl\rold
WIlSOn
foreign pohcy is comple te: In bales on this questlOD
interl'a tional terms. these con~ duced one unalte rable have Ipro- sugges ted that Eurd~ an -teChnb,
fact: Eu- logical commu nity 'shoul d" be
cepts are not of equlil Import an· ropean backw ardnes s in
co but there is a direct link bet- and develo pment, or researc h founde d so as to determ ine and
in taking coordi nate the investm
ween them all. •
the tasks of the future whlc/1 ev- membe r states in -the fieldents of
of reo
This inter-c onnect ion has he- ery highly indust riatise d
come particu larly eviden t beCRu~ should consid erI cannot counU'Y search and ~eclmology. Britain
se of the proble m which ha. reo overco me mere y by thenow be mtends that this sugges tio'! shoinitill- uld show her contin ental partcently been dubbed the "teciln o. tives of an tndivid ual
nabon
.
ners that Europe an cooper ation.
logIcal gap." It is claime d and
What is Deeded is a joint effo't as far researc h IS
concer ned,
certain mdlcat ions show that this on the part of all
an ns- must be unpI;oved so that the
claIm is fundam entally accura te bons . to supply andEurope
exploi t as aim of econom ic union can be ful-that Europe an researc h and de- "ration ally as possib le
velopm ent has fallen behind that able 1abou r force andthe aV~II- ly reahse d; and that Britain , by
flnancl,11 virtue of ItS advanc ed techno loof the US. lo all respec ts ami
meahs. Moreo ver, it is essenti al gy can provid e an
import ant
behInd the USSR in certain fields,
that the innova tion proceS s can stImul us to certain aspects
of coand that It IS likely to contin ue take place within - the framew
ork operab on withm the Europe an
losing ground .
of a major Europe an home "'al'- Comm unittes
All politIC Ians are concer nei ket, suc;J>. as the U.S. as
The Federa l gOvern ment is of
about this poSSIbility becaUs e of state has at tts dispOsal a feder,11
tbe oplRlo n that an extensI On of
the dIreCt effects " backw ardnes s
This would involv e above all the Comm unibes would
lOdeed
of thiS klOd would have on all a EurOPe an compa ny and
realms of poltics. from defe~c,' law. and harmo nisatio n patent prove advant ageous Only by enof nther largmg the Comm unittes
to econom Ic. SOCIal. financi al and
aspects of the manag ement and the necess ary framew ork could
(menaultura l poltcie s Becaus e of thIS tax law so as to encour
danger the Fanfan i plan urged industr ial units. whicb age larKe tloned earher ) be satisfa ctonly
in the ca· created (n particu lar
a large
the -U.S to make.A he results of se of Ihe researc h-mten
sive Ilr- Europe an home marke t
which
ItS researc h availab le 10 EIlf'J- owth mdustr il!S could implem
e·\t would guaran tee major industr ial
pean nation s
the same efficien cy as Amenc all researc h and develo pment
opporA s,mlla r sugges bon IS that counte rparts
tum ties
_
there should be a Kennel lY Rou'\\l
Brltain 's applica tion to jolO
It would be a tragIc mIstak e If
for technI cal knowle dge. follow- the three Enrope an Comm
unities those pohtlC al powers lo Europe
mg the examp le of the tariff ne- prOVIdes a good examp
particu larly
gollal, ons AdmIt tedly. dunng the way m wlrich SCientific. le of tlJe whIch empha SIse
economIC strongl Y the necess ily of our concourse of dIscuss ions. more em- and foreign poheY conside
phasis IS placed on the effects of are hnked In jusbfy ing ratIOns ttnent attamm g greate r mdepe nIts decl. dence and self1Su fflclenc y. and
backw ardnes s than on mvestlg ol- slon both 10 the
British Parlia- warn agams t the danger s of intmg lis causes Noneth eless. co- menl and to the Western
I!uroi>" creasin g domma lton
by extrampans on of the genera l SItuati on ean UnIon. the Bnttsh
govern - Europe an powers , were to obsof researc h and develo~ment m menl polOte d out that
BriMm lrucl the fundam ental solutIO ns
the US aod 10 Europe . lOcludlOg
needs the large Europe an mar-to such danger s

18's sovere ignty to have anothe r

usly sec that the prime purpose of

lounlT le, pMtlLlpallng In the Geneva conferenl:c
had
underta !,en
10 refrain rrom Interfer ence In th"
Internal aff,lIrs of the countn es In
Indochi na and 10 respect thetr In
depende nce terntorl ,ll Integrtt y IJlld
nallona l soveretgnty
The IlJ61 confere nce 100 Whl h
\\.\S held In order to fmd a :\olUi
Ion fur the l:TlSIS thai had- erupted In
Laos had as:reed that Laotian neufrailty should be respected
WJlh thiS baLkgm und the ellilonal said, It should be added Ih,\!
In addition to n't:utrahty some uther
me'dsures arc needed for eSlabll~h
Ing a perman ent peaee In the drc;.s
Elabora llng on these measures Ihe
edltona l saId adequat e arrange ments

One of the letters pubhshed ID to-
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the plellm lnary dISCUSSions

Yesterd ay s lIevwud l:arned on
editoria l entItled neutral ity of Indo(hlna II ~lId the United Nations
(;)ecretary Genera l U Thant has ur
ged the neu1raltty of the countn es
In Southea st ASia once known
as
Indoch ma 10 one of hiS recent slatements
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.College In Da run ta
The decisio n of the Minist ry -df Educat ion to
shUt the Nanga rhar Medica l Colleg e to Darun ta is
a welcom e move The presen t site is not su:tabl e
for the college . The faclllU es are hardly enough
to meet the growin g needs of the studen ts. The
climat e 10 summe r is unbear ably hot. and it is difficult to expect the studen ts to concen trate proPer ·
lyon their studies . In additio n some of the profess ors from the Colleg e of Medici ne and Phanna .cy
of Kabul Univer sity teach in this college and this
means that they have to travel all the way there
to teach. The new locality will be closer.
Bllt the most saltsfa ctory result of the decision 's the ulthsat ion of some of the bulldln gs
which are lying useless . It will cost the govern ·
ment a lot of money to eonstru ct some new buildIngS. which are badly needed by this college . In
additio n. the eollege must be 10 a pl."e favour able
for expans ion in the years to come. The Colleg e
of Medlcm e of the Nanga rhar Univer sity is only
one among severa l college s which are still to be
establi shed Hence the need for a good site
Now that lbe Minist ry of Educat ion has taken
the step to shift the univer sity to a site which IS
more favour able and better than its previo us Site,
It should also lsy to lind out about such buildin gs
In other part... of the countr y. There are
many SJt
es which were prev~ously centre s of projec ts undertak en In the past years. It a commJ ssion is
appom ted to viSit variOu s such regions of the country and make a survey of the bUJldih gs now
iylng Idle or deserte d we are sure that mteres t.
109 and profita ble results could be ohtame d.

One Instanc e Is the bulldlDgS chosen to house
the lsteqla l Hlgb School after the demo1 ltlon of
the presen t buildin gs comtne nces. The old carto·
grapby buildin g In Share Nau has been .repair ed
and the school <;an now use It. There are some
other such buildin gs In Kabul that may be tnmed
into good scliool buildin gs with minor alterat ion.
The need for schOOl bulldln gs In the country
is tremen dous, and due to econom ic laetors . It Is
well ulgh ImJlo5S1ble to expec:t the constru ction of
many thousa nds of school s throug hout Afgban Jstan at once. The best way to find a solutio n to
the shortag e of buildin gs is to lind ways to utilise
the buildln gs which are Dot oceupie d.
The Educat :on Minist ry sbould also be careful about the locatio n of the site
Attemp l6
should be made to see Ihat we choose sucb slteB
in the countr y that are quiet. and _fnL The
tenden cy now is to give' prefere nce to the sites
ill the crowde d locatio n of the city. Howev er. the
Darun ta site is suitabl e from this point too.
Perhap s It would be advisa ble U. tbe buildin gs
Deeded for the future develo pment projec ts are
constru cted In such a way that after the comll!e tlon of the project s, they may be usable for other
purpos es like schools and educat ional institu tes.
In tbe next decade we are sure to constr uct enormous numbe r
bu.ldiD gs In variou s project s throughout the countr y, and thougb it may seem ex·
pensIv e II IS worth investi ng In tbem so that they
may be utilised prOPer ly. This is someth ing which
reqUIre s far s:ghted ness in the selecti on of SItes
as well as iD tbe constru ction of bulldlD gs.

0'

are needed to ensure the outbrea k of
another CIVil war In the area follo\o\109 the Withdrawal of foreign troops
Such an eventuall1y Will almost
tOvaralbly prompt the confllcl ing parlies to ask for rmhlary aSSlstan .. z
from their friends
Conflic lion prevent ed only Ihrou~h
a rree and general elechon s with a
view to returnin g a govern ment to
which both the rightists and the Je
ftlSts are adequat ely represented

1 he secretar y general believes that

neutrali ty of Vietnam and other countries of Indochi na Will ensure a
solution of the present cnsls and
future secunty of the area ThiS, the
editoria l continu ed IS not the first
lime Thant has made thiS suggesu on
On several occasIOns In the past
Ihe secretar y general and other world
leadmg poll tical figures have urged
neutrality of Indocht na Some have
gone even as far saymg thai Without neutralI ty the future secur1ty of
the area cannOl be guarant eed
Lookm g back at the history of the
Vietnam ese conflict one can obvIO-

§
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derallo n to Afncan mterest s--had
banned weapon s exports to South

Afnca. had plans to proclaim a total blockade of RhodeSJa Neverth-

eless Bntain' s "Image" In
had droppe d to near zero

Afnca

In comme nt on the PaTlS conversations between the Umted Sta~
and North Vietnam , tWQ Washin gton
newspa pers stressed
Ambas sador
W Averell Hamm an's
suggestIon

that the VIetnam Demihtansed Zooe

'Whal the UOlled Slales

be restored to Its ong.tnaJ condlt' on

day

The naJl.lonally clrcula' b:f
nght
mdepen dent Du' Wt'l noted that the
london contact s between represe ntatives of Ihe federaJ Nigena n government and seceSSIOOlsl Blafra had
drawn far less at'entlo n
than the
Pans VIetnam talks between
the
UnIted Stales and North Vletnam
., he Nigeria n CIVil war appears
10 be of Signific ance only for Airlca
he ract howeve r IS that NIgena
Ie<.:elvcd slrong suppor t from BntJsh,
Egyptia n and SOViet Sides
should
rna ke dea r that not only Afncan JOteresls 'are IOvolved here, "Dlt Well"

,
I
~.lJd

I

The paper observe d 'that Bn'lam
had always extende d speCial consl-
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The paper ·commented. "If North

Vietnam had no troops m the South,
If the war were a struggle beh~~en
the 'patnoh c forces' In the South
versus Americ an 'aggress ors,' HanOI

rould safely and SWIftly take

. .. • 40
.. At. 600
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Ambass ador Harnm an on the DM'Z
offer
"But In fact HanOI bas tens of
thousan ds of North Vietnam ese ar-

my troops south of Ihe DMZ Ag-

reeing 10 Harrlm an's proposa l ,,"ould
cutting those men off
from
further resuppl y and remfof'o;ement
across the DMZ. thLLli accepun !l a
n~k

tactical dlsadvlU)tage
"The same dIlemma apphes thro:

ughout Vietnam :' Ihe comme nt ad-

ded
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ale as welt as retail concern s under
one trade permit There are others
who run several shops under one hcense ThiS has led to conSiderable
loss c;>f slate revenues

and the Vietnam ese communlS'ls sha_
Th, ambassador "proposed mu.re IS the knowla dge that each has rlOg the 'D' In the
DMZ as a fIrst
pumshe d the ather severely,
and step toward 'pullmg apart: opposm g
(hat to go on IS a bloody and uncer~ forces everyw
here,' was the way the
tam enterpn se
WashlOgton dally nows put It
Everyth mg else IS heavy With unContras ting the attitUde of reprecertam tles-an d uncerta mty
leaves sentatIves of both SIdes at the talks
open the posslblLtles of negotlatlons- the dally news said
Harrlm an'lj "em~
11 does not foreclose them"
phasls was on how to end the fIg
Talks auned at ending 1he CIVil htlng He asked what
restram ts No
stnfe rn Nigeria were among the rth V,etnam Will
underta ke, f(lllowtOPiCS selected for edltona l comme nt 109 the now 44-day
old l,m,ted U S
In West German newspa pers Tues
4-bombmg suspe.n sIon"

I ~:i:~;~ri"". ".,
~

added

It

rhe governm ents of I aos and Cambodia agreed lhal eXl:ept for their
own de-rence they Will not seek arms,
II oops .lOd military training perso·
nnel rrom foreign countn es and thai
Ihey WIll refraIn from JOlnmg ml111M\' allmn\.es

~

Some people operate both wholes

The New York Tmu'!J
Tuesda y
said there were only surface stmlls·
ntles between the current Parts peace negotla'uons and the
Korean
truce talks of 1951
The Korean
negotiatIOns
were
"exercises In propaga nda
and the
political explolta lton of a settlem ent
whose terms had
alreadY -VIvidl y
and unml9t akably -been dt'ewn m
battle, the newspa per saId In an
edltona l
. In Vietnam nothmg IS SO clear,"

the 1954 Geneva confere nce as well
as the confere nce 10 1961 was to en,ure the neutrali ty of Vietnam Laos
and Cambo dia
That II why It can be said that
Thanes proposa ls stand on a solid
roundat lon and as fi,uch It has strong
IOterna llonal backing The 1954 Gen("va confere nce agreed that foreign
troops and arms should not be- all
owed It> enler Vietnam the edltona l
l turned

~
~

day s hlah urges the revenue COIT:mISSioners In the capital and the proVinces to take more effect!v e measure agamst those traders and shopkeepers who engage m tax evaSIOn
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Nlgena n federa l and Blafra n

aIrs. though the talks may he
held In Ugand a
"There IS no reason why these
talks cannol go on wlth"u l a

seceSSl Onlst repres entativ es
have agreed On the venue and ag-

enda for peace talks. a federa l
spokes man said 10 Lagos Tuesday But he warned that the
war would go on until Blafra

chairm an", saId the Spok""Rmall
Inform ed sources here expect

the talks are unhkel y to stOll
before the lasl week In May
The federal
spokes man so,d
Ivory Coast recogni tIOn of Blaf-

renoun ced seceSSIOn

The spokes man saId the agl eement had been reache d dunng
Londo n
The agenda wlll mclude "two
broad Items'" saId the spoke, -

man -arran gemen ts for a ceaserlre and arrang ements for reha·

blhtatl on
But the spokes man saId

war goes on until

I a was expect ed and "It would

In

I

The

there IS an

be a pleasa nt surpris e If they
do nol" He saId there wss r 0
eVIden ce that France was beh,nd
the attitud e of c~rtam French speaki ng Afflca n state~ townr'l s
Blafra "U France Intende d te
recogYUse (Blafra )
the} would
want ~o do lion theIr own wlth-

agreem ent Until they (the Blaf-

out- waJtin g for other countr ies'

keeo on flghtm g"
He saId the federal

re was no eVIden Ce of Europe an

rans) renoun ce secessJ Ort we will

goverr"

ment had madets ome conCeS Sions

by agreetn g on two very bro,IJ
agenda ,tems but that the Biaf.
rans seemed to be wantm g the
,hosl head of state. Ugand a's M,lton Obote. to be chaIrm an
The spokes man saId the federal govern ment consid ered
It
would be a negatio n 0 Nlgerhead of state chair the dISCUS_
sion on Nigeri a's mterna l alf-

The spokes man added that the-

govern ments backlO g the Biafra n
reg,me . and
whatev er suppc.r t
had arrived from Europe was

"purel y privat e"

He agam denIed that' he fede-

ral forces were usmg me:eel1

I~

nes and saId that the gover ,·
ments who had Issued P~SSP0rts

to any foreign nation als servmg

With Ihe federa l forces had been

noticed of thetr presen ce in NIgena

The federal govern men.

had

remmd ed field comman~bc'j to
observ e eXlstm g regull\1:1ons not

to bomb CIVIlian targets the spokesman saId.

"There have been no

I

ate "talds on clvlhan

oeltb~

c!?ntres

and If bombs have dnfted off
targel we regret thIS Our pllols

have been mstruc ted to b\? more carefu l," he s:ud
He added that "It nas nevt:-r
been OUf policy to terron se the

c,viha n popula llOn"
He denied that the fedt'ra ls
had ever used napalm
The SovIet made ilushlD born·

bers 10 the federa l
air force
were obtame d to out an end to
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The word 'prehiSt ory' was first
iJsed In 1851 by Daniel Wilson and
meant lOan'. past liefo", the invention of wH'tIing, HistOry dated from
t1ie time when man started to leave
written records of his doings.
Archaeologists hav6 given us many
indications of the nature of man
during the vast period covered by
prehistory. A Picture of one of the
earliest men-<J r 90, scientists beli..
ve-wa s built u\, from the parts of
a skeleton. found in rava In 1891
and 1892. The size of the' bram of
thiS 'man' has been estimat ed
as
about 900 cubic cenlimetres. The
braID of an average modem gorrlla IS about 600' c.c But no modem
man has a brain of less than 1.000
cc
There is no doubt that IbIS Java
'man' predated tbe Palaeolothic Age
and since the early part of the Palaeobhtic Age is estimated as hemg
from between 500,000 to 100,000 years ago. he must be a very early example mdeed. POSSIbly he belongs to
the hme before man knew of the

Alread y. says U Thanl.

Declar ation

the

has <lexerc lsed an

powerf ul

Influen ce

and has mspi red an Import an t
forwar d movem ent toward s mak-

109 a worldW Ide realilty of the

prmclp les proclaI med by it. The
Genera l Assem bly has seized the
opport unity presen ted by the 20th
annIve rsary of the adoptIo n of
the Declar ation to moblh se a
worldW Ide efforl to Increas e the

capabl e of Yleldm g results tnternatl Onally Such an opport unity presen ts Itself n~ht now. En-

eXlstence of fire

Not ,ill people admIt that there was
ever
time when man was unawar e
of fu-e, {or to a way man's abiJlly to

a

use fire, marks the diVIding hne bet..
ween him and the anunaJs
But If there was a dl1y when man
discove red fire, how dId It happen ?

glDg-t hat IS to say, wood. stone or
bone

The Palneobtbic

Age IS usually

spltt Inlo three roam diVISI ons-the
Upper. the MIddle aud the Lower

The Lower IS the oldest

fljl!1g

ab\"lU~

the use of the Czech bUill lJelltn Jet tramer s. althoug h Pr~~u.,
had sent a verbal note on the
sublcct . he saId
(Reuter)

list your Gover nment 's suppor t

for the propos al to estabh sh a
UN HIgh CormyusslOner for Hu·
man Rights which has been adopted by the UN CommiSSIOn on
Human RIghts To becom e effectIve thIS propos al must nuw be
adop'ed by ECOSOC (the EconomIc and Social Counoil) and fma'
lly by the Genera l Assem bly"
;r)}IS call to aetlon comes (rom

the Internl ltlOnal CommISSion of
Junsts (ICJ). WIth headqu arters
IR Genev a. whIch IS a highly respecled body of emme nt lawyer s

from many countri es,

and has

consul taltve status wllh the Uni-

ted Nauons ."

Its

major

aim JS

unders tandmg
of. and respec t
for. the Rule of Law. ItS Secretary-G eneral IS Sean MacBn dp.
formel MinIst er of ForeIg n Af·
faIrs of Ireland .
The Idea of appom tmg a UN
H,gh CommISSIOner ~r H:uman
Rights is also suppor ted by other
mfluen ltal non-go vernm ental orgamsa tlons' among them Amnes ty Interna tlODal (which seeks to
free pohtic al pnson ers in all countries where there are elY) and
'the Interna tional Fellera tlon for
the Rights of Man.

would. It IS beheve d, prove a powerful stImul ant 10 world public
conSCl ence.

the ind'VId ual

of

Second ly. Ihe HIgh Comml sslo-

ner IS to .. render ass.sta nce and
service s to any membe r state"

There are many countr ies· whIch
are genum ely perplex ed by problems arIsmg from raCial
and
IeliglO us nunon tles, fot' lOstan-

ceo and would hke obJecll ve and

dtslnlt erested adVice on how to

deal WIth them

'AI Ihe'mo ment." says the lCJ
"Ihere IS no Umted NatIon s
to whIch they can turn and the
result has been tha t n~ngovern
mental orgam sahons , such as the
lCJ, have receIve d reques ts from
pace of thiS forwar d movem ent"
govern ments for assista nce
As part of thIS effort. an mterIn
1965 the Interna tIonal CommIss_
na llonal Confer ence on liuman
Ion of JUrists . al the reques t of
Rights was
beld
m
Tehran .
the Gover nment of Brlltsh Gu/aIt deals wIth develo Jlmenf and
nll. 'set"up a CommiSSIOn of Inquguaran tee 'of politic al: ciVIl. ecoiry into certain racJal proble ms
nomic, social and cultura l nghts.
whIch had to be solved prior to
With the means to end all cliscr.
What would be tl1e funcllo ns the grantm g
of indepe ndetice ,
Iminat ion and denIal of human and 'nfluen
Ce of a High Comm! s-" furthe r reques ts have
been reeel_
rights and fundal 'ltlntal fr~o ms sioner? rn the
opinion of the ved since from govern ments
on ground s of- race, £Olo!Jl', sex. ICJ, he woulcl
for
have
a
very
Im- assista noe, bUI nOIJ.g(>vernmental
langua ge or religio n; ani!, In pa. portan t role
to play partJcu larly orllanisations are" not lbe
rtlcula r, WIth -the proble. m of m tli"
Ideal
fle14 of racliJ. discrlmlD~. bodies 10 carry Qut
aparth eid.
this sort of
tion. For; accord ing' to . the reso
ml'lSion; they have not
·The United Nation s is also to lutlon adopte Q.
by the UN Com- s§aQ' resourc es to undertthe neceaward prizes for work In the field m!!,slo
ake this
of human rights, and it is reco_ main n on' Human Rlllhts . his work; lJ!'r are they always poh'task 'would be to reporl. tlcally accept
able. ThIs IS a funmmend ed that the first of these throug h EC08O
C. to the Genera l clton whl~ wolJ1d
be much better
( should be glv~n on Decem ber 10. A~.embly on
either the observ
~" the .20th
annive rsary of ance, or infr)ng ements . of th~ ve-- perform ed I)y a High Commi ssio_
_ ner aPWin ted by the Genera
ihe{slp gillg of the Declar atIon.
l
ry larlle numl:ie r of mstrum ents Assem
bly; with all the mpral au,'SpecifIC propos al for promo tmg humlln
r1gh\..
already Iho~ity that he would have
Human Rights Year has eliCIte d adopte d by
as re_
the Assem bly.
presen tative of the Gener al As.
an appeal for suppor t In the folSuch an annual revelal ton of sembly
lowing terms "It is seldom that progre ss (or
non-pr ogress } in Ihe
mdlvld uals and non-go vernm en- promo
llon of
human
nghts
(FWF)

"AnOther

body
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She wanted particu larly to study at first hand the hves and
custom s of people who had not
been mfIuen ced by the white races So, after the death of her
parents , at the age of 31 she Miled for West Africa in a cargo
boal from LIverp ool
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Ahm ad And The

5'

This age corresponds WIth Ibe
oncommg of the last lee Age Man

German y, where It was

found,

In

1856 Since then. SImilar skulls have
been found 10 other places
Thc people of the Upper PalneohIh,c Age usualJy though t of as liVIng from 35,000
to 8,000
yean;
ago-ha d a culture unknown 10
tbelr forebean; Bone and born were
frequently used for making qwte 10Incale lools and personal orname nts
Double toolS bave been founci-!-<>nc
end belDll used for one pusposc aDd
the other for a different purpose.
Beautif ul necIdaces and ornameDI$
were pl8<lOd In J1!IUly of the graves
of th,. period, and 1htlre are Dumerous exampl... of pallrtin p on cave
walls It WlIS then that Art. >s we
undersl and it today, WlIS born.
It sceml oertain that Upper Palaeobthic man had some form of reHglon lUnesses were ~tIod by sorcoren; (witclJ doaolS) and priests
were neeckd to perfonn the bighly
complicated burial rit....

quesllo ns. so he planne d Ihree
quesllO ns and expect ed ~be followmg answe rs

o

How are

you?

now

What food do YOU take'
Ans RIce Or bread wlthou l salt
Q Who IS your doctor
Q

.

Ans (Name of some promin en t
doclor ) The deaf fnend planne d
three remark s for the above expected answer s But when he ask.
ed Ahmad . "How are you'" Ahamad rephed . "1 am very sIck"
"But the deaf man dld not
hear and saId, "Very flOe." and
Iben asked, "Wbat food
do you
take' Ahmad rephed . "I would
like to take pOIson " And his deaf
fnend said. "VerY good that IS
very good food for you. but you
should put some sugar Over It .
And then
he asked Ahmad
"What is your doctor? " AbIIlad said
"Iuael alone IS mY doctor. " and
the deaf fSiend said, "Very nice
he IS a very good doctor. 1 have
heard a lot about hIm. he IS a
very famous doc lor "
By ADaya tullah Poyand ahyadah. 11 B. Public Admin istratio n
HIP School .
Mullah Nasrud dm one day Was
leading hIS donkey throug h a VIllage. Sudden lY hIS donkey stopped and refused to walk forwar d
Mullah
started beatin g him
wlth the stiek m his hand. 89me
VlUagers saw him beatin g the
animal merCIl essly and asked him
to stop beatmg hIm, He stoppe d
and saId. "Sorry , I d,d not know
that you were his relatIv es"
Sbabn a- AskarY 9 A, Soria
School
Once there was a poor man

All h,s teeth had fallen out He
wanted to have a new set of
teeth He went to a dentISt
and
saId. "Oh dentist . please make a
new set of leeth for me qUIckly

TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIFIERS
.~
AND SPEAKER·SYSTEMS

The Most Exciting "
Products of Their Kind
MODEL X-355 .:~~,
~,~~'" .

The Sold ier

A lIttle boy walked WIth hIS
father out of the door Tbe boy
saw a sold,er The soldIer had a~
mark on his should er. The bov t ·
asked hIS falher. "Dear father.
when dId thiS sold,el ' get thIS

H,s father
answer ed. 'After
the war" Then Ihe boy sa'd
"Falhe r. you f,ght WIth my mother all Ibe day long way don'l

to water and start shn"'in, and
'You WIll notice that the egg WIll
start floatm g up to the surface
oE the water Why does thiS happen' When you add salt to water
I

Its denSity mcreas es and It be-

comes heavie r than the egg so
tbe egg floats to the top
~By Zohra Kazlml , 12 C Rabla
Ba1khI Higb Scbool

Prov erbs , Max ims
1 God defend s the nght
2. Truth IS better than gold
3 Do unto olher what you would
have them do unlo you
4 Kmd words bring back kmd

acbon

5. A good bram should have healthy body to hve In
6. One unkind word leads 10 another
'
7 Hear bolh SIdes before you
speak.
8. WhIle there IS hfe there IS
hope
9 Flrsl come first served
10 Let bygone s be bygone s
By Parvee n Ta1ebl . 12 E Rabla
Balkbi High School .
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2. enemy

3. Peace

young men and

The Cou ntry Mou se

young women ,

mice came The donltey 'g master
carned a bIg stick and he bea t

the donkey
"You are a very bad donke y"
he said The donkey was Vel Y

all

Bul people know a fOOl

when he opens hiS mouth'

I. hunter

Countr y
Mouse
Do
you
have thlee meals a day?
City Mouse I someti mes eat
SIX meals a day Come With me

You'll

Mouse

Ctty Mouse

•

4

.;

~-
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HEIR DRES SING UNDER
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AGE:

PROFESSION:

BEAU TY

AND

COSM ETIC

r.oom
There's always
food
there
Countr y Mouse ThiS IS a very
big house. I hke your home
City Mouse
(Runm ng up a

food What are you eatlng' )
City Mouse It's cookIes wllh

Jam on the tap Here, h81ve some
And there s cake,
and
cheese

Countr y Mouse On. 11'5 good
But what's that nOlse'
The door opens and two .largc

One fIne daY two crabs came

from thelf home One was large

and one was· small They were on

dogs run In There is much growling and barkm g

CIty Mouse They aren't gOIng
10 come up here. cousin Don't be
afraId Look Th~Y're gomg oul

the sand besrue the wa tel
"Chtld ," saId Ihe molhe r.. to- '" the door now
day 1 am gOtng to leach you to
Coun try Mouse
1 don'l It ke
walk Try to go straIgh t ahead
that nOlse al dtnnel I'm gcnng
Don'l tWlsl"
to leave thlS place
':Dear Mother ," saId Ihe hltle
one, "I don't know how II you
go straIgh t ahead. and If you
d9n't tWIst. 1 will follow you
You are my examp le

I. crab

,City Mouse

",.s:, )

..

•

3 twist

I'm sorry, COUSin

.But I'm going to go home There
1 can eat my beans and blead In
peace

You can have YQur iam

and cookIe s If thIs IS Clty hfe
There aren't any dogs near my
house Good-b ye.
The Countr y Mouse runs down
table leg and out the door
I - - Dusty-

2. sand

ZARG HOON A MAIDA N
SIIAR E NAU, Tele: 23346

we are 1

Oh, cous.n I nevel saw so much

ADDRESS.

,

Well, here

I'I1l hungry let's II" to the dm.ng

The Two Cra bs

'"

like the cIty

The tWo mICe leave the coun
try and arrIve at the home of city

table leg) Come on up here Look
at the food
Countr y Mouse
(Follow tngl

4. fool

P~7~it:..

."

The City Mou se And

the boys. the glrls. and Ihe ht!l's a beaullf ul day m the
tie chIldre n. all ran
countr v City Mouse IS V1Slt:ng
And Ihe anlmal s ran WIth
them 'Phe olher donkey s. the hIS cOUSIn Countr y Mouse
Countr y MOuse !l's good to sce
.sheep. the cows. the dogs, the
chIcke ns and ducks. and even the you, cousm I know you are hun·
mICe all ran The donkeY 10 the gry It's a long way from the cllv
hon's skm was very ple~sed wllh to !<he countr y
CIty Mouse Thank . you. 1 am
hImsel f He lifted up hIS voice
"A.as, A-aw". he laughe d Eve- hungry It's Ve-lY ,dusty here m
the countr y
ry
one
heard
hIm
and
"May I wash my face and hands? "
knew
v.iho
he
was Then
Countr y Mouse Please do Our
they
all
ran
to
hlm
lunch lS leady We have beans
the old men • the old women .
the young men and young wo- and bread
Eat all you ltke
men. the boys. the gIrls. and the'
C,ly
Mouse
Is
htlle chtldre n
th,s all
Ihe
food
you have'
And the an 1m als came WI th
I
them The other donkey s. the thmk ltlS very POOl
There IS
fine food In the city
sheep. the cows
I have It
the dogs. the
chIcke ns and ducks. and even the everyd ay

music power

.

. J....
,

ple. "Here comes a Iton" The
old men. the old women .
the

3. beat

"",~'

5. possibl e

"Run, run, run," said the peo-

splled

(

4. handso me

One day a hunter left a hon's
sktn lymg m the sun He wanted
,t 10 dry But a donkey found II
"ThIS IS my lucky day." saId
the donkey And he put on the
skm
Then he walked toward s
hIS VIllage

and repeatmg playback
44 head, J motor, 3

·,;.
1

,dea" the old mouse saId. 'but lt

Isn't always pOSSible to make It
work ThiS IS an ImpOSSible ldea ..
1. confere nce

Lion 's Skin

2, stick

.

on the cat?" Not one mouse sat'd
one word ·It IS easy to have an

Don key In

·4 track stereo/monaural record lind play
*Automatlc reversmg

.-

commg Everyo ne wIlJ be safe
"Old YOU hear? Did you hear"?
the other mice said
"It's very
gJod IdeJ ' But one old mouse
got uo and saId

Here is 'the solutio n to last
week's Dew type of puzzle. Try
adding up the digits aoy way
you like. vertica lly, hPrizo ntally
or diagon ally, It adds to 26.

SIght

frequency CROSS·
FIELD heed
'All solid ,tale. 50 watt

and sald.
"I have a good Idea Why don't
we gel a small bell for her neck'
Then we WIll hear her If she IS

~

your VOIce Fine clothes are

'WI~e

peace She IS always near" One
handso me young mouse got up

S-

"A-aw. A-aw," he saId And all
the people laughe d and wenl away Then a fox came up to the
donkey and saId. "I knew you by

I

Lnng ago. all the mIce tn their
palace had a confer ence '1 hey
met to talk about Ihelf enemy .
the cat
. Whal are we gomg to do about her" they alJ' sald She IS
so qUick and so Silent It's dlfficull 10 look for food 01 eat m

5' 7

sad and cned

r

IA Bell For
The Cat

. Who IS gomg 10 put the bel:

Transl ated From Dar! by Mar
fam Najlm, 9 A
Surla Second ary High Sl:Iiool

Eggs Can Swim .

~

7

they give you a mark? "

Put an egg mto a glass of water The egg WIll smk to the bottom of Ihe glass. Now add salt

ssenge r In such an outfit as Mary·s She wore a long black hat
and carned her umbre lla even
on deck Fellow passen gers SIOlled but hked her for her humou r
and ready laugh
I

t!'

-

If

I
I

mark?"

Travel lers down t1he Wesl Af-

ncan coast had never seen a 'pa-

.

The C'hild And

am well

The Poo r Man

,

~

hiS fnend might give to his

With mtncat e markin gs

if

7
.

Dea f Frie nd

AIAI

and

would clearly condem n and place
m the moral dock those countries whIch are laggar ds m rallfYlng the Coven ants adopte d by
'Ihe Assem bly or whose pract,c es
run counte r to the Umver sal DeclaratIO n and the other IOstruments seltmg standa rds to be observed In ensurm g the lights

\.:

nvers,

Old a flash of l.i3btrung Ignlle a tree. ,must have (cit the cold conSide rably
so that be was able to light his 10· He hunted
ammals
for
food,
rch from H7 Did fire rise from a but
he also
needed
them
volcano , or did the sun consum e the for
thelf skms
At the U(lle.
bears hved m the caves of England
dned grass. rOWld hiS pnmltiv e ho-and Ibere mUSt have been man y
me? We do not know
The Palaeobthic Age IS the name battles WIth these wild and frigbte·
gl Yen to one of the earliest. ages of nmg bcasls, smular to tbat ,magined
by the artist 10 our picture
man. It IS really the old Stone age
DUSIng .this penod. metal was unA skull of this perrod IS Ibe fam
Jnown ~I weapons and Implem ents
were made of materials thaI could ous Neande rthal
skull. so called
be seen qu,te easily WIthout dig-- from the smaIJ vaIJcy 10 Dusseldorf

them but claime d that most of
ihe SOVle! made M,g ltghter s m
the federa l alr force were npe·
rated by Nlgen an pIlots
TIrere had been nothin g "for-

opinIon and

,\,

Weapons and tools of the Lower
Palaeolithic Age were sfones very
roughly oliipped away without· any
of the refinements of la'ter aJle'S, ~.
ampl... of stone tools of Ibis' period,
called coups de poing aDd 'peaJ:-sbaped. ba VJ: ~ found ill' Jhe Iitavp at
. the bottom of many Enjlish '
princil\8Uy'in EaSt Anilia aDd pa'rts
,Mary -Kmg sley' (1862-1900),
of the Thames Valley.
born in London . daught er of a doBut the urge to travel was in
No autbebticated sbleton s have ctor and niece of Charle
s
Kingber
blood. Her fa!her
waS ofbeen dillCO\'Wed. The famous Pilt- sley the au~hor,
seemed a most ten away journe ying overse as
d(>wn skull, whicb alone fun'e was -hkely girl to gJ;t?w
intQ a great and in what spate tIme she had
thoUght to' be!Qng to a ~ of this travell er. She was shy
and
peJiod, proved !o be a forgery -lhe ing. She spent most of her retir. she would curl herself In a chair
time
in his study and read the many
jaw was found to belong to a mo' doing the bousework and looking
books on foreign travel that lindern ape, and the frasme nts. of sk.u1- after her sick mother .
ed tihe walls.
I, allboug h genuine, are probably of
a much laltr dale.
The Middle Palaeolithic Age shows a definile advanc e on the part
of man,- The tool. and wtapons of
this period are mucb mo", carefUlly
becaus e 1 cannot eat anythm g"
made. The stones are chipped to
The dentIs t prepar.~d a new
flOe pomts and there are neat, flat
set of teeth for hIm but It cost
surface s
the poor man a lot of moneY .
A
few
days
laler. one
of
hIS f.riends asked blm how his
About this tune. too. man first
Once
there
was a boy named
began tD bury his dead with a certeeth were
He answer ed. "Oh
Ahmad . He had .. de',' fnend
thank you. my teeth are qUIte
tam amount of ceremony. This presupposes Ihat be bad some Ideas Once Ahmad becam e stck His alright . bUI now there IS nothm g
to eat WIth my new teeth."
about death Animal s do not dig deaf friend wanted to VISIt hIm
but he could not hear the ansZarlnl 8afi. Sbasb Darak
graves and decorat e the bunal places
wer

Wa nte d-A Hu ma n Rig hts 'Commissioner
tal organis atIOns can take actton

...,

•

p'r~h'istcSr,ic, Times

\

'The deSIgnatIOn of 1968 as
the
interna tIonal year for human fights reflect s the actIve
concer n of Ihe United NatIOn s tn
the promo~lOn of human rights
and prolec tlon of human dIgnity
for all and the conVIctIOn that
respec t for human fights and fundame ntal freedom IS one of the
main founda tions of
freedom .
JustIce and peace In the world ..
In these wores, the UN Secretary-G eneral U Thant, inaugu rated Human RIghts Year- I968the 20th annive rsary of the Urnversal Declar ation of Human RI_
ghts. whIch was SIgned on Dec_
ember 10, 1948

extrem ely
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The spnkes man added that he
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the Blafra n supply flIghts Into
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Since tlie foreig n. policy stan- the genera l researc h climate
,
Is
'ket
lor
ltg,
econoln
y,\'atid 'l B~OI\l!
dmg of a, nation (ot. a' group of likely to reveal the
scientt
nallon s) Is determ ined'to an m· _ econom ic and foreign po~ flc, of. i~s'>.~ou\'iter"pro~erred;BtI~aiil·s
con- . h~ljlY'AeveJo~d. 'J'~~e~~ .alid
,creaslO g extent by 'its econom ic SequEmCeS and to indicat
e
the
ne- develo pment capabI lities. -~,,' "
potent ial, the chain llnkll1ll SClen- ceSSBry correc tive measu
res
, . 'rhis. Dffe~ "goes so far,,' ·that
tiflc policy, econom1c policy &nd
The Itumer ous st!ldles and de- Prime ' Minist er Hl\rold
WIlSOn
foreign pohcy is comple te: In bales on this questlOD
interl'a tional terms. these con~ duced one unalte rable have Ipro- sugges ted that Eurd~ an -teChnb,
fact: Eu- logical commu nity 'shoul d" be
cepts are not of equlil Import an· ropean backw ardnes s in
co but there is a direct link bet- and develo pment, or researc h founde d so as to determ ine and
in taking coordi nate the investm
ween them all. •
the tasks of the future whlc/1 ev- membe r states in -the fieldents of
of reo
This inter-c onnect ion has he- ery highly indust riatise d
come particu larly eviden t beCRu~ should consid erI cannot counU'Y search and ~eclmology. Britain
se of the proble m which ha. reo overco me mere y by thenow be mtends that this sugges tio'! shoinitill- uld show her contin ental partcently been dubbed the "teciln o. tives of an tndivid ual
nabon
.
ners that Europe an cooper ation.
logIcal gap." It is claime d and
What is Deeded is a joint effo't as far researc h IS
concer ned,
certain mdlcat ions show that this on the part of all
an ns- must be unpI;oved so that the
claIm is fundam entally accura te bons . to supply andEurope
exploi t as aim of econom ic union can be ful-that Europe an researc h and de- "ration ally as possib le
velopm ent has fallen behind that able 1abou r force andthe aV~II- ly reahse d; and that Britain , by
flnancl,11 virtue of ItS advanc ed techno loof the US. lo all respec ts ami
meahs. Moreo ver, it is essenti al gy can provid e an
import ant
behInd the USSR in certain fields,
that the innova tion proceS s can stImul us to certain aspects
of coand that It IS likely to contin ue take place within - the framew
ork operab on withm the Europe an
losing ground .
of a major Europe an home "'al'- Comm unittes
All politIC Ians are concer nei ket, suc;J>. as the U.S. as
The Federa l gOvern ment is of
about this poSSIbility becaUs e of state has at tts dispOsal a feder,11
tbe oplRlo n that an extensI On of
the dIreCt effects " backw ardnes s
This would involv e above all the Comm unibes would
lOdeed
of thiS klOd would have on all a EurOPe an compa ny and
realms of poltics. from defe~c,' law. and harmo nisatio n patent prove advant ageous Only by enof nther largmg the Comm unittes
to econom Ic. SOCIal. financi al and
aspects of the manag ement and the necess ary framew ork could
(menaultura l poltcie s Becaus e of thIS tax law so as to encour
danger the Fanfan i plan urged industr ial units. whicb age larKe tloned earher ) be satisfa ctonly
in the ca· created (n particu lar
a large
the -U.S to make.A he results of se of Ihe researc h-mten
sive Ilr- Europe an home marke t
which
ItS researc h availab le 10 EIlf'J- owth mdustr il!S could implem
e·\t would guaran tee major industr ial
pean nation s
the same efficien cy as Amenc all researc h and develo pment
opporA s,mlla r sugges bon IS that counte rparts
tum ties
_
there should be a Kennel lY Rou'\\l
Brltain 's applica tion to jolO
It would be a tragIc mIstak e If
for technI cal knowle dge. follow- the three Enrope an Comm
unities those pohtlC al powers lo Europe
mg the examp le of the tariff ne- prOVIdes a good examp
particu larly
gollal, ons AdmIt tedly. dunng the way m wlrich SCientific. le of tlJe whIch empha SIse
economIC strongl Y the necess ily of our concourse of dIscuss ions. more em- and foreign poheY conside
phasis IS placed on the effects of are hnked In jusbfy ing ratIOns ttnent attamm g greate r mdepe nIts decl. dence and self1Su fflclenc y. and
backw ardnes s than on mvestlg ol- slon both 10 the
British Parlia- warn agams t the danger s of intmg lis causes Noneth eless. co- menl and to the Western
I!uroi>" creasin g domma lton
by extrampans on of the genera l SItuati on ean UnIon. the Bnttsh
govern - Europe an powers , were to obsof researc h and develo~ment m menl polOte d out that
BriMm lrucl the fundam ental solutIO ns
the US aod 10 Europe . lOcludlOg
needs the large Europe an mar-to such danger s

18's sovere ignty to have anothe r

usly sec that the prime purpose of

lounlT le, pMtlLlpallng In the Geneva conferenl:c
had
underta !,en
10 refrain rrom Interfer ence In th"
Internal aff,lIrs of the countn es In
Indochi na and 10 respect thetr In
depende nce terntorl ,ll Integrtt y IJlld
nallona l soveretgnty
The IlJ61 confere nce 100 Whl h
\\.\S held In order to fmd a :\olUi
Ion fur the l:TlSIS thai had- erupted In
Laos had as:reed that Laotian neufrailty should be respected
WJlh thiS baLkgm und the ellilonal said, It should be added Ih,\!
In addition to n't:utrahty some uther
me'dsures arc needed for eSlabll~h
Ing a perman ent peaee In the drc;.s
Elabora llng on these measures Ihe
edltona l saId adequat e arrange ments

One of the letters pubhshed ID to-

..""-,
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•
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the plellm lnary dISCUSSions

Yesterd ay s lIevwud l:arned on
editoria l entItled neutral ity of Indo(hlna II ~lId the United Nations
(;)ecretary Genera l U Thant has ur
ged the neu1raltty of the countn es
In Southea st ASia once known
as
Indoch ma 10 one of hiS recent slatements
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A view of the Hoechst factories whi~ were estabUsbed more thai! a century .ago. Today Hoechst Is onc of the most bighly developed
chemical. pharmaceutical and dye-stllff companies in the world.

f
,I,

"In order to fully realise the
value of this station, close coop:ration will contin~ with the
worldwide network and relations
will be established with the stations in neighbouring countries
and ~ther international sources,"
he said.
An agreemen t for the construction tof the station, built
in
the Kargha area, was concluded
on June 30, 1966, Construction of
lhe building began on May 15
1967,
'

_._-----

Loan From
USSR To
Help' Gas
InduStry

,

The delegation includes Mr. Kurt Lanz, sales dire.ctor and member of the
board of directors.
The visitors intend to gain fir.st-hand knowledge of the business activities of
Hoechst in Afghal1istan and to explore the possibilities of developing further.
economic relations,
.

The company employs more than 80,000 persons in Germany and foreign
countries. Turnover in the countries outside Germany last year was 3,330 million
DM oj' about 50 per cent of the total sales,
Prof. Dr, Karl Wlonaeker, (fifth from right to
Hoech,t is seen In tbe pboto On arrival at Kabul

F'arbwE'rke Hoechst AG was formed in 1863 to produce dyestuffs. The
production of pharmaceuticals was taken up a few years later. With total sales
in this field amounting to more than 1,000 million DM last year, Hoechst is the
lar.!<'c'sl producer of pharmaceuticals in Germany,

,"

...

cer of the Royal Afghan Embassy
in London.
He continued in this post up tv
1960. In 1960 he became president
of the Bakhtar ne,ws agency. Be.
tween 1961-and 1963 he was vice
president of the Department 01
(Continued On Page 4)
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Investments to the tune of <!pproximately 1,000 million DM have been earmarked' for H168.
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... Scots Perform
'" Europe's First
Lung Transplant
EDINBURGH, ScOtland, May 18,
(Reuter),-A veil of secrecy yester·
day shrouded Europe's first lungtransplant operation performed on
a 14-year-old schoolboy hOre.
Surgeons at
Edinburgh
Royal
Infirmary
secretly
replaced
tbe diseased lung of Alex Smith of
the Herbidean Isle of Lewis off
northW!$t ScctUand on W~~aY,
Tbe hospital maintained
an almost complete clampdown on I.lew8
about the surgery apart from revealing that the boy was in "sa.!'isfactory·· condition.
Medical sources said
last that
Alex was rushed· from a bospital on
the remote island to Edinburgh last
Friday after swalJowin-g some weed
killer. ft was not known whelher
the weed killer had precipitated
the operation.

West Germany
Denies Selling
Arms To Israel
BONN, May 18, (DPA).-The
\Vest German Foreign Ministry
yestergay denied reports publi.
shed by several Arab newspapers
allegmr,:. that West Germany is
supplyln-g Israel with arms:
A Foreign Ministry spokesman
said these reports were llpure invention" and obviously aimed at
poisoning relations between West
Germany and the Arab world.

days after that "normal eondi.
tions had been restored",
He
added that
the election "will
lake place next Wednesday."
!?haw turned down a bid from
the committee for permission to
send a special mission to the territory to ensure that the 'people
"may exercise their right to vote without any restrictions."
"My government", he declared
"would not be prepared to acce'pi
it visiting mission or other visjt
from the spe!:ial committee to
Her,muda at this time".
He charged that the comm:l.
tee's requests encroached on the
responsibility of Bermuda
anJ
Britain and said his delegati.",
\V.lS "not
prepared to accept"
such encroachmen t5
were
. shaw said lhe <fuorders
under investigation
by an independent commission of enquiry. But he added, "their origin
does not seem to have been political in nature."

tH,E WORL:D
,

,

Seven Prepare
De-Annex' Plan

peace contacts remained focussed
on the demilitarised zone idea as
the two sides prepared to resume
negotiation , today after a twoday recess.
The communists have said it is
up to the U.S, to pull out from
the buffer region dividing North
and. South Vietnam,
But they
have not actually· rejected the
possibility that they /TIay do the
same.
Hanoi's silence on this, point
'has given slight encourgament to
American ·negotiations. U,S, am-'
bassador- at·large Averell Har.
riman has said agreement by both
sides to stay out of the 9,6 km..
,vide strip could be a "breaking.
point."
A U.S..spokesman,
however,
sought yesterday to dispel speculation that such a move would in
itself furnish the proof of "mat.
ching restraint" which President
Johnson has said he requires for
halting all U.S. bombing of North
Vietnam.
The spokesman,
WiUiam
Jordan
told a press
conference:
"Conditions on the tennination
of the bombing would have to be
based on the total situation prevailing at that time."
He. said he was not prepared
to say what cond:tions
would
have to be fulfmed before President Johnson was ready to end
all bombing.
Many observers. however, believed that gradual communist
disengagement from the dernili...
tarized zone would be regarded
by the White House as sufficient
justification for a total bombing
halt.
The only excitement yesterday came when the Hanoi delegation, apparently distrubed by 001_
sy student demonstrations. announced it was moving out of the·
left bank hotel into a country
I irvilla,
where deleagtes can prepare traditional Vietnamese food,
The North Vietnamese have
been unhappy (rom the start abo
out staying in an ordinary hotel,
where they rU'bbed shoulders
with American tourists in the co_
rridors. ,
They have chosen a villa in a
still·secret location eight km,
from Paris.

For Jerusalem
UNITED NATIONS, 'May 1'),
(AP),-Seven
members of the
UN Security
Council prepared
Friday to put in a resolution that
would have Secretary Gener.1
lJ Thant press Israel to dc-anile,,,
the occupied Jordanian sectot' of
.,Jerusalem.
Algeria, Ethiopia, India, Pakis·
tan and Senegal, and Brozi'l and
Paraguay, were in consu1t9.lion
·on which of them would sponsor
the resolution
and when
j( would be submitted, Th~y agreed
on the text late Thursday.
Inside sources expected
thc
resolution would go in over the
weeke.nd and the -Council wouid
take it up ea,rly
next week. They
gueS"ed il might get 12 or the 15
votes on the Council-well over
lhe ninc ncened for adoption.
The draft, ·they said, recalls
two resolutions the General Assembly adopted last July against
Israel's ann~xation of the- Jordanian sector and notes that Isl'~
eI bas failed
to
comply
with
those resolutions.

Kosygin Visits

Czechoslo,vakia
PRAGUE, May
18, (Reuter),Soviel Prime Minister Alexei Kosygin arrived here last night at tbe
invitation of
the
CzochoslovaK
Communist party Central Presidium
and govednmcnt, ,the Czechoslov..
news agency Ceteka reported.
Kosygin flew in a few hours after
~oviet Defence
Minis!er Marshi\l
Andrei Grechko
arrived
in the
Czechoslovak capital at tbe head of
a high·powered Soviet army delega·
tion.
The Soviet Prime Minister's ar'
rival is the latest in series of bUateral Soviet-Czcchoslovak
consulation and gatherings of, East Eur(\~
ean leaders in recent months.
Kosygio's surprise visit was expected to be used "to continue th~ e;,.change of .views with Czechoslovak
leading officials on questions of
mutual concern.

I

USSR Builds Pharmaceutical
FactorieJs\ In ,DAR, lraq,-DRV
MOSCOW, May 18, (Tass).-The
Union is rendering aid to all
peoples. to construct their 'indus!ry
of health the deputy minisler of Ihe
medical i;'dustry of lbe USSR, SOld
in an interview with a "MecUtsinskaya Gazeta correspondent.
He pointed OUt that the USSR
granted credits to developing coun·
tries for the construction of enlerprises of the medical industry. Foreign specialists are on practice at
medical industry enterprizes of Moscow, Leningrad, and
other Soviet
centres.
Speaking aboLM now projects. th.e
deputy minister Slressed
that the
USSR had prepared
designs and
planed to deliver equipment for the
construction of a plant of anlibiotks and pharmaceutical preparations
in Ihe DRV.
Earlier, the Soviet Union rende
red aid in the construction of galeno~pharmaceuticul
plant in Hanoi,
which at present is successfully pro'
ducing medicines for the fronl and
rear.
Sovi~t

The Soviet Union ·has been ren°
dering aid to foreign countries in
the development of their national
medical indus!ry sin,cc 195L
Under Soviet projects li.nd with
technical assistance and direcl participation of Soviet specialists, antibiotics plants have been contru-eted in Burgaria. Rumania. Poland,
Czechoslovakia.
At present,
the

29 Die, Thousands Homel~ssJapanese.Q,uake
TOKYO, May
(DP,t,),- peadly s,",pt the Pacific coastal
18,

I.t series throughou~ the. night.
Thousands of people rendered home- ateas.
Japanese seismo~ogists, have .serI~S3 .,as ~ reSU.I.t of ~e viole~ earServices on the- national railways viced a grim 'warning
that there
thq~e tha.I hit northern Japan on lines in lbe affected areas still wide- probably is more' underground enThursday mOmlng, Iiave spell(!the Iy remained disruPle<! yesterday l» . ergy being stoted in the sea bollom
OIght on the streets, school com- cause of damages at rail·bcc:b and near this country tbat might trigg~r
grounds, cracks in bridges at S3 places
pooods and other 'open
other sharp quakes in the near fu..
".
'
trembling from cold and fear of af1 hursday Dlght, III complete dar- ture,
ter.tremors,
,
.'.
kness' because' ctleclricity bas failed,
At yesterday cabilllet meeting in
t
rhe quake, ,With an maglUl~de of the population IYl\s agaio tenified by Tokyo. the government
tf)
discussed
7.8 at the eplc~te", according to 'anothcyr tremor, nearly as wong in urgcnt measures (0 aid the quake~ 'His '~Yal HlrQ.ess Pl'lnce'Ahni~d Sbah 'i'llIir.day received latest reports k,jlled, 39 people and inlensily as the first one.
victim3 and to' reconstruct the affDr, K.arl WlllDaCkcr, presldenl of the board of dIrectors of 110- Injured 230 others In lIakkaido and
.
ecbst Ferbwerke;'
"
..
ected areas,
the Tohoku district. Eighl 'people
Although it was nol so destruc.
Already, the govern"';enl 'has in·
Pre,,;I'
.:..e"t .a~oil '!ere FRG limh assador to Kabul. Dr. Gerhard
were still mill4ing,
tive as the one in the morning
M a .... llJ\JJ, an ... r, i(urt Lana, Hoechst's e.l'ecutlve cUrector.
voked the natural disaster relief law
I,IOS bouses and oth« struCiuresmany people could hardly stalJd: on M isawa, Hachln9he and Towada
'MITbDls~MY mornl... (ahov'l)' Dr, Wlnnacker met PubUc Health
were tilaltened aod 6,462
houses others crawl.ed on the grounds or cities in the worst-bll Aomori pnife. ."" - ..... Kobra' NO,lJ""I1 llPd presented the Public Health MI. were' eilber partially destroyed or cllll)g to roads,
.
ture, where
ground
self-defence
oIstrj and Red Cr~eot SocietY clinics wIth medicIne worth Af
Lesser tremors of varyin, deirees
500,00(1"
. .
. ' razed by fires, 1,195 othe", wore
force porsoJlnel are actively enpged
inundated by tidal waves
that
reo
raked
the
already
haltered
•
B~M In
In relief opet'ations,

I

.
"

.,'
'.

PARIS.·May 18, (Rt!uter),-The
United States delegation to the
Viemam talks bas said that Hanoi
has kept total silence so far on an
American plan for gradual dise-'
ngagement from Vietnam's buffer
zone,
American hopes for an initial
breakthrough
in .die
weeldoog

Colonialism Com., Asks UK
'TQl PullOut From Bermuda
UNITED NATIONS, May 18,
(API.-The UN special commit.
tee on colonialism asked
Britain
.Friday to pull out the 150 troops
It flew
to
Bermuda
in
last
month's rlats and postpone next
Wednesday's parliamentary election there till conditions were
"back to normal."
But .24.nation committee adopted recommendations of its subcommittee On Atlantic and Caribbean territories that it make
such requests,
It acted by general consent.,
without voting. But Austt'al;"
Britain and the United States en~
lered reservations against its action,
. British delegate John Shdw,
S8Jd the troops would remain in
Bermuda "so long as, in the view
of my' government, their presen<.c
is considered necessary,".
He said the state of emergency
declared in the dots lasted only
April 27-May 8 ald within a few

PRICE AF, 4
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:N'orlh Vietnam,U .5. Resume
T'alks AIte,2 DayR.ec~ss

The spokesman recalled earlier
West German Government that
no West Gennan weapons have
been or will be delivered to counhes in the near
and Middle
East, He added that the We.t
German government has no inttmtion to change its policy in
I his regard.
Several Arab newspapers reo
port"'! recel)t1y that patton tank.
of the West German armed for,
ces had been sold to an Italian
company which in'tended to sell
them. to Israel.
.

M. KhaUd Roshan

t

Spl'cial emphasis is placed by Hoechst on ,research for Which .262 rnJlliQI) :O~
or 4 PP\, cpnt of the turnover w"s spent in 1967. At present, Hoechst employs
~,900 scientific university graduates of whom 1,198 are engaged in research, tecn+:-.'.
cal application and development. They are assisted by over 8,000 qualified.eXperts
so' tint a total of nearly 13 per cent of the st"ff work in the research and developml'nt departmpnts.

HOECHST· PRODUC'TS'

KABUL, May 18, (Bakhtar),During the week ending May 16
the following were received in
audience by His Majesty
the
King: . Chief Justice Dr. Abdul
. Hakim ZiaYee; President of the
Holise of F!epresentati'ves, Dr, Ab-.
dul Zaher; President of Senate
Sen, Abdul Hadi Dawi; Minister
of National Defence, Gen, Khan
Mohammad; Afghan Ambassador
to Ankara; Mohammad Osman 8idky; 'President of Construction
Department in the Ministry of
Na tionat Defe'nce' Gen, Morad
All; President o{ Logistics Department in the Ministry of National Defence Gen. Khair Mohammad Gardeii: President of
the Military Tribunal, Gen. Nek
Mohammad; President of the Afghan Construction Unit, Eng. Ab_
dul Hai Kazi; and President of
the Parliamentary Relations Depar.tment in the Justice
Ministry,
Mohammad Yasin Nasimi.
During the week His Majesty
also received a number of dignitaries from JajL Pakthia and
had lunch with them.
Last Saturday the Japanese
Ambassador to Kabul Hediki Masaki whose term of office has ended paid a farewell call on His
Majesty. Mrs. Masaki paid a ' call
on Princess Bilqis.

Roshan Becomes Deputy
Information Minister

'.

HOl'chst's acti\'ities now comprise virtually the entire field, o~ cl1e~istry; they
includ.. organic chemicals, fertilisers and crop protection agen~~"jijitenne<liates
and t,'xlill' auxiliaries, plastics, solvents and other petrochemical products; fibres
and films as well as products for reproduction techriiques. The Hoec\1st group is
also ..ngagl'd In the construction of chemical plants' and in the fields of
industrial gasl'S, welding technology and technology and cryogenics.'

Audience

"m.

FarbweI:ke Hoechst AG whose sales amounted to 6,600 million DM In 1967,
ranks as thE' 6th largest chemical company in the world,

~l
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KABUL, May' 18:-Mohamrnad
Khal id Roshan, the former presi.
I den t of the Tribal Affairs Department. has been appointed' as Deputy Minister
of Information
and Culture,
The appointment
which was
sanctioned by H is Majesty the
King was made as a result of
proposals by the Ministry of
KABUL, May 18. (Bakhtar).·
A loan ~greement for $ 1,669,38(J Information and Cullure and ;:p.
to cover the cost of purchasing proved by the cabinet.
Born October 21, 1923, Roshequiptr1ent and supplies for natural gas extraction and transpor- an after graduating from the Ha·
bibia High SctlOol and College
tation was
concluded between
of Letters. Kabul
Un.iversity,
. Afghanistan and the Soviet Un.
went to the United States for
ion Thursday.
.
The agreement was sil,lned by higher studies in the field of jouAbdul Aziz Atayee, preSident of rnalism.
After getting. his BA degree
the Treasury Departmen t In the
Finance Ministry for Afghanis. from the Department of Journal.
tan. and by Terinasov. deputy ec- ism. in University of Nebraska,
onomic councillor in the Soviet he went for graduate studies in
the Department 'of Journalism in
embassy, for the Soviet Union.
University 'of California in Los
The loan will be repaid in fi.
ve years, There is a two per cent Angeles from which he nOW hohls
a Master's degree in journal
interest on it:·
On returning home he became
The equipment and supplies in
the agreement will be brought a member of the Ariana Encyclo.
pedia Department (1943-44); la·
to Afghanistan within J8 monthi.
tel' he was appointed as a mem.ber if the editorial. board of dai·
Iy Anis (1947-48). He then became a member of the foreign pu·
CHOLERA VACCINES
blications section in the Depart.
DlSTRmUTED
ment of Press and Information
(1952). In 1953 Roshsn began his
KABUL, May 18, (Bakhtar!.
active carrier in journalism when
The Public Health Ministry has
he became the editor of the daiprOVided anti.cholera vaccine to Iy Anis-a post which he held
health clinics in Alauddin, Mil'. until 1956.
wais Maidan. Jade
Maiwand-,
He then became direc'tor geShah Shahid, Bibi Mahro, oent· neral of publication in th'e De.
raj polyclinic Share Nau clinic partment of Press and lnformaand all the Red Crescent Socicty
tion. (l956-57!.
In 1957 he was
c1i~_iC_s.
'"! appoint~d as lthe information offi-

.~';¥et~~:~~\::"" ~ -'~" .-~.~::~~~,.,. t'!'I""'li;"""~i&'Sf\:l

Professor Dr. Karl Winnacker, chairman of the board of directors of Farbwerke Hoechst AG, accompanied by members of the company's management is
visiting Afghanistan.

.. "Considering that there is little
available data
about· earthquakes and damage, "he said, "the
College of Engineering is proud
to be the custodian of this im.
portant establishment.
"We hope that the informalion
gained through research in connection with this station will not
onlY enable us to establish guidelines for the' safe design
of
buildings and structures and for-

mations but also will provide information about linde.rground S.tructures ·and geological form.,tions.

"

·,<IWYtJl

..

KABUL, M:aY 18:-The Kabul University seismic station was
Inaugurated today by Rector Tourialai Etemad!: Dean of·the Coliege of Engineering, Dr, Kaisani, U.S.' Ambassador to Kabul ,Robert Neumann· and head of the USAID in Afghanistan, Russe!1
.. McClure; were also present. '
.
Etemad.i said construction 'of
the station with joint efforts by
Afghanistan and the United States was an example of frultfu!
cooperation. He said the station
'fill.contribute to worldwide effort in seismic research.

FOR. SHEER
DELIGHT
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Ina,ug,urates New
Seismic Stcation
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plants already export their products
abroad, he pointed out.
A plant at Cairo, producing anti'biolics and, chemical pharmaceutical
preparations has already. started pruuucing medicines.
It is 'the first enterprise of lhis
kind built in the United Arab Republic, and it has been ('onslructcd
with Soviet assistance,
of Samarra,
In the Iraqi town
uver 40 Soviet spec:ialis's are help
mg the builders
of an anl..ibiotil.'s
and
pharnla('cutical prcparatHllls
plant IIJ sian up the' first s'age l,)f
lhe enterprise next summer,
The Soviel Union
is rendermg
extensive assistance to India Dvoryakovsky pointed out. Thr~ medi~al enterprises, the biggest ones in
SoutheaSI Asia, have' been constrUI'>
I~d in India with Soviet assistance.
The' first lots of Indian-mad'e penIi.'jllin and streptomycin have already been produced there.

French Students
Still Occupy
Universities
PARIS, May 18, (AFPl. Frenchmen yesterday faced
th..
knowledge that the government
does not intend to be bullied in_
to relinquishing the duties i.lud
powers it \\fun at the polio; 1:1
months ago.
.
The Prime Mini~ter, Georges
Pompidou informed the nat·ion
Thursday' nigh,t in "five words:
"Le government fera son deviur"
(Lbe govenunent
will do its duo ~
ty).
Simultaneously, a number of'
reservists
pC ..the gendarmerie
oationale were mobilised. Thore
are 60,000 men i:l the gendarme.
rie, police force of the D'ence l\finistry, plus 12,000 reservists,
Pompidou spoke for scarce ly
30 seconds "t 9:30 p:m. He saiel
he. had .done what was asked of
him by .student
demonstrators'
last week to restore peace . in
. the universities, but that group.;
of "rabid people" (enrages)' were
doing all they could to spread d;_
sorder "with the avowed aim of
destroying the unio'n
and 1.h~
Vf'l"y basis of our free society,"
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